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Dp.olds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prave

"Grace be with all them that love OUr Lord Jesu çlhrist ln sincerity."-|ph.V. 91.
" Earnestly contend for the faith whtoh was one delvered Unto thle naints."-Jnde S.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
PEOTnRAL cross, jewelled wiWi rnbies, has

been prmesnted to the Bighop of Marlborough
bysome of his old Devonshire friends.

IT is proposed to restore the uanient Ahev
Charob at Iladdi-gton, Ene.. where Mrs.
Carlyle is buried, at a cost of £2250.

MiN sobuld tako more care and surmovnnt
more and greter diflanIties to attend publio
worahip than tbey would to attend their own
personal concerns.

r Tu Bislop of North Carolina, U.S.. having
'regigned the charge of Forcign rburche, the
Prepidirg Bisbop has appointed Bishop Doane
of Albany to the duty.

Tu; claims of Dr.Walsham How. the Bishop
of Waketield, Eng', are, it is said, being very
stronglv urged upon Lord Salisbury for the
vacant Bishoprie of Durham.

OnArfNærro.-At a special ordination beld at
St. Mark's Churcb. Brooklyn. la. Bishop Perry
adrnitted .to the dianonate Mr. William Henry
Willard Jones, the Lsy reader of the parish,
and formerly a Methodist minister.

IT is stated that the sanbecriptions towards
the purchase of the pastopl staff wbich it in in.
tended to present to the Bishop of London are
comirg in very well, but that up to the present
it is the laity who have sh'wn the most interest
in the movement.

Ta Diocese of California bas selented as
Assistant Bishop, the Bev. Wm. P. Nichols,
D.D., rector of St. James' Church, Philadelphia.
It will be remembered that Dr. Nichols was
the choice of Ôhio, and great disappointment
was feit that ho was constrained to docline the
elec•ion.

WITTÂKo's ALM oK gives no less than

240 secte in Great Britain last year, but, despite
this, a new denomination bas been evolved
under tberoof of Anderton's Hotel, Fleet street,
London. "The Christly Ethical Churoh,' is
the name of the new body; "Be Just" is its
motto; and Mr. David Thomas, of the Homilist,
is its founder.

Br the Thames Chnrch Mission, during
the past year, nearly 4,000 services were onn.
ducied, with an aggregate attendance of 90 000.
Over 37 000 vinits bave been paid to vessels;
and 612,639 books and tracts diBtributed. Bmi-
grant Fbips have been visited. and a copy
of the New Testament given to every emigrant
witbout one. The Biphop of London and the
Lord Mayor werc deeply interested in the work,

TEa Episcopal Church in Scotland seema to
ho making steady progress. The Secretary to
the Choich Council bas lately isuued a report
for the year ending June 30 last, which states
that thera bas been aun increase of 42 in
the total membership, and of' 2,100 in the num-
ber of communicants, whdie the clorgy fund
and the home and foreign mission fonds ail

show an upward tendency, The Chureh bas
gained a strong footing in the Snuth African
mission field. and bas sent a substantial contri-
hution to the Kaffrarian Bishopric Bndowment
Fond.

Thuan IR an inmate in the union bouse at
Bourne, Lincoln.hire. Bngland, who is a
clergyman of the Church of England. He was
formerly chaplain of theworkboufewbere now
he i a pauper inmate. and bas written to the
Bnard of Gnardians complaining of the dietary.
which matter is now under consideration. Ne
was transferred to Bourne from a union in
Kent, into which ho h"ad been admitted in a
state of destitution. He bad formerly been
received into the workbouse at Marylebone,

Tau Bishop of Breter is "visiting" hip
dincese after a new pattern. He is now con-
ducting what might almost ho called a Mission
in the Three Towns. To survey the parochial
maobinery, to preaob in the oburobes. and
p rsnnally to cheer the incumbents and thoir
workers is not enougb. He is passing frerm
factory to tatory. greeting the men, and ad-
dressing the meetings gateered on the spot.
E piscopacy should ho a patent reality ln Devon
and a good many fallacies urrent in the work-
shop will now find it less easy to thrive.-The
Record.

Usvaan EXTENSION AT Lurcusza.-The
Bishop of Peterborough baesinitiated an import-
ant movement in Leiooster for the building of
ton new churches. At presont the movement
is confined to the raising of £15 000 for the
erection of new churches in the most populated
districts of the town where the population
is rapidly increasing. Three new cherobes
will ho commenced almost immediately, upon
a new design suggested by the Bishop, which.
ho has long desired to see carried ont, namely,
of a substantial and permanent churoh at a
moderate ecost, and capable of extension and
decoration when circumstanoes permit. The
new churohes will at firet practically connist of
nave, leaving chancel and towers to be erected
afterwards. The cost of eaoh cburch will ho
about £2,000, and will each accomodate 600 or
700 persons. Mrs. Perry Herrick and Mr.
Thomas Ingram bave eacb contributed £1,00
to the fond. The stipends of seven additional
olergy bave already been provided for by
annual contributions froin different parishes,
and sites have aiso been given for two of the
cherches.

Ir rumor be true, Dr. Westcott has doclined
the see of Durham, sud the Yery Rev. Bandall 7. You onght to give something regu!arly,
Thomas Davideon, Dean of Windsor, bas re- and that more than belore to the offoringa in
ceived the offer of the vacant b.ihoprio. 14r. church.
Davidson is oneofthespoilt children of fortune. 8. You ought to forgive anyone who may
He graduated at Oxford in 1871, without taking have wronged you, and to seek forgiveness.
hoimore, and was ordained in 1874 to a caracy 9. You ought to exercise unanal kindness
at Dartford under Canon Bowlby, now of St. to ail with whom you oome in contact, espo.
Philip's. BirminghLm. He speedily attracted oially to those with whom your daily ifo
the attention of Archbishop Tait, who made in cast.
him bis resident obaplain, aLd gave him one of 10. You ought to seek to make this Lent
his daughters to wife. Be remained with the more baneficial.to your spiritual life than any
Primate until the latter died, and was preferred has been before.
to the Deanery of Windsor on the death of Dr. Il. You ought to remember that death and
Connor. He has sine thon risen in the the judgment mut be met.-Living Ohurch.

Qrieen's favor, who mode him successively Sub.
Almoner, honorary chaplain in ordinary, and
domestie obaplain to her Mejesty. He bas
well deserved his promotion, for not only
is ho possessed of infinite tact, but ho is also a
most skilful organizer, a man of never failing
resource. and of a thoroughly practical turn of
mimd. That ho would eventually become a
Bishop it needed no prophet to foroeee, but
that h should receive so rich a plum as Dur
ham was not anticipated. We fear he will find
it no easy task to follow snob a learned scholar
as Bishop lhtfoot, but thora can be no doubt
that ho will prove an able adminitrator, He
ij popularlycredited with an intimateacquaint.
ance with the domestio economy of every Bish-
op'e palace in England. Among the other
honors which have fallen to bis lot are a ,Six
Preacbership in Canterbury Cathedral, the
Registrarship of the Order of the Garter, the
post of chaplain to the preoent Arobbishop of
Canterburv. and the bonorarydegree.ofD.D.
from the «University of St. Andrew's.-Ohurch
Revino.

LBNTBNDUTY.

noMI THINoS WEIo A OIUaOWMAN OUGET AND
OUGHT N?.T TO DD IN LENT,

I-TOU OUGET NoT.

1. Yeu ought not to undertake too mach. A
few rules, well kopt, are botter than many
which are not kept.

2. You ought not to indulge in ordinary
social amusements and gayeties.

3. You oght not to stay away from the
churoh whenever it be open, unles absolutely
prevented.

4, You ought not to spend time in any forci
of reading whioh is simply for amusement,

5. You ougbt not to dishonor the Lord and
His Cburch by doing anything that is inoon.
siatent with the spirit of this season of self.
denial.

il-YOU OUG'T.
1. You ought to ho more constant and earn.

est in private prayers.
2 You ought bo ho more diligent to l sea-ch

the Scriptures."
3. Yon ought to be more frequently at God's

bouse and to take part more earnestly in the
worship with both beart and voice.

4. You ought to exercise some fori of reai
self.denial in meat and drink

5. Yon ought, whatever bo the form of
denial. to keep it faithiully.

6. You ought, by hone8t self examination, to
find out your beetuing sn, and to fight againat
it.
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À DIALOUBRBETWEBN OHUR"H-
MAN, AYNZ À JISBENTBB O ONE,

BaPTISM, ÙN B£ITAR, ONE
.BISH0r.-

nr REV. J R WEST, M. A., v0A1 0I vwavT.

Cuaossya-I have called upon you.sgain,
Mr. Marhalil, hoping that it may be convénient
this winter's evening ta bave another conver.
sation wilh yo on the subject of Christian
Unity.

DissNTa-I chail b very glad of some
further discussion with you on this important
subject; for I must confess, Mr. Clayton, that,
after giving aIl the consideration I iould te the
passages of Roly Soripture whiah you put bo-
fore me, I bave still many diffioulties remain-
ing u my mind.

C.-But I suppose that yen agree with me
so far as to tbink that the unity of all Chris-
tians is a blosing most earnestly to be desired
and praved for.

D.-Yes, certainly I agree with you as far
as that,

O.-And do yen not also agree with me in
thinking that this unity is divinlely enjoined
upon us?

D.- -Well, I am inclined to believe in this
alse. At leasi, I believe tbat it would be agrea.
able to our Lord's will that ail Ris disciples
soiuld b perfectly united together.

C.-if se, ought we not to do ail in Our power
to fulfil that will ?

D.-Corimnly.
O.-Âud if ao, do yon not think that our

Lord muat have given us the means of obtain.
ing this unity ? Muet He not have perfectly
provided for the unity of His Church on earth
by means of the procepts and the institutions
whioh He bas given us ?

D.-I eau hardly doubt it, I must confess
C.-That isi what I meant whon I said that

if we are ever to recover ourselves out of our
present grievous state of division and separa-
tion, we muet go back te firat principlea.
-Thern i, and there eau b no other possible
way by whioh we may hope to regain the
prenions blessing of Christian Unity than this.
We muat first of aIl humbly aknowledge and
confess the evil of our presont unhappy and
unchristian like state of dis-union; and thon
we muat endeavor te nuderstand " bat are the
essential and fondamental principles and bonds
of unity which are laid down for us in the
Word of God. In our last conversation I asked
3 ou ta consider several of those passages whiob
contain these firat principlos of unity. And, if
yon will allow me, 1 wish now to ask you to
consider thrae very speial principles, whioh
are divinuly énjoined upon ail Christians.

D.-I ill willingly listen to what you bave
tosay. But I Still must say that it seams to me
that a unity of spirit is ail that la really re-
quired of us.

0.-Is tbis unity of spirit thon, do yon think,
promoted and preserved by our presont state of
division and séparation ? sehould we not be far
more likoly to live in unity of spirit if we ail
lived in oie society, as brethren in one family?

D.-Well, perhaps, it would b so. For our
present divisions, I muât confoes, do cause and
keep up a good deal of irritation and.ill-feel.
ing amongst Christians.

C.-Yes. And the present divisions of Chris.
tendom are bringing in upon us an overwhelm.
ing flood of unbelief.

D.-I fear it la sô, indeed.
0.-The very heathen are finding it a great

atumbliug block, They are saying to the mis-
sionaries, " Be agreed amongst yourselves bo-
fore you comae to teach us."

D.-So I bave beard.
.- Can a kernel be preserved in life and in

growt without its sholi?
D.-No, of course not.

ýC.-Well, thon, Mr. Marshall, the preoisus
biessing of unity of Epirit cannat b preserved

without. uity cf body. ise Thtwo ar.e
plainly joined togither by tie divine institutions
of our Lord; and if we faay that we may put
them. assunder we run the riuk 6f spoiling the
whoe.

D.-Will yen thon now showý me what
yon meanu by ynr three chief prinoiples of
unity ?

.- Well, thon, will yen not at once agree
with me in saying this; that it la most likely
that, if we are ta find the true principles and
bonds of Christian Unity anywhere, we shall
find them in those two great Sacraments of the
Gospel which have been ordained for the use
o every member of the whole church on ear.th
by our Lord Himself ?

D.-Yes; I am willing to agree with yon
there, because I do think that the Sacraments
of Christ are certainly of divine obligation. If
car Lord bas enjoined anything upon ail- Ris
disciples, Ne has certainly enjoined Hie Sacra.
ments. So that of course we ought aIl to b
united in then and by them,.

C.-I think this is quite certain, Mr. Mar-
shall; I am glad that we have this common
grouni. Withont those Haoly Sacraments of
Christ there cannat bo an' such thig as Obi
tian unit>' amengai us. If the Sacramonto cf
Christ do not bind sud keep us in unity, what
olse eau ? They, at any rate, muet b of the
very essence of our Christian unity upon earth.
Apart from them, surely it is vain to hope to
have any such thing as true Christian unity
amng8t us.

D.-Bt I don't see, Mr. Clayton, what use
yen can make of this for your purpose. Be
cause Dissenters have these Sacraments as Wel)
as Churchmen.

C.-There I am very sorry that I am not
able to agree with yOn; unless you cau prove
to me that any persons who please, or suy
company of people who like to form themeelves
into a new society, have both the liberty and
the power te administer the Sacraments of
Christ. I cannot believe, Mr. Marshall, that
auch self-assumed liberty or power is good for
anything. It seems tà me that it ie contra'ry
to the precepts and the institutions of Christ;
and therefore I fear that ail sncb pretended
Sacraments are not true or valid ones. Bat
the reason of my believing this will appear
more clearly if yen will consider the three
principles and bonds of unity which I wisb now
te put before you.

D.-Which thon is the firat one ?
0.-You can easily tell yourself. It is, and

it must be, of absolute necessity, the 'Holy
Sacrament of Baptisam.

D.-Why do yeu asy so positively that this
must be the first principle and bond of Cbris
tian unity ?

C.--Because Christ Himself bas made it te b
se.

D.-How do yon prove tbis ?
C --Dan may man admit himself, at his own

pleasure, juto say Society ?
D.-No, of course not. He must ho admitted

by some officer of the society who has received
authority to admit new members.

.- That is quite certain. And theretore the
Divine Head of the Church las Himself made
t e Sacrament of Baptisam to be the means of
admission into Hic Church, and bas committed
the administration of it to the ministers of Ris
Chuici to the end of the word. This Hé did,
you wili remember, just before Ho ascended to
the throne of His kingdom. By virtue of the
now power whiob was thon given unto Him to
be " Head over ail things, to the Churoh, which
is Ris body" (compare St. Matth xxviii. 18
and 19, with Eph. i. 22); our Lurd then coi-
manded, net (mark) the general body of Hie
disciples, but only the eleven whom He had
chosen out of that body, ail who ehould believe,
in aIl nations, in aIl ges, even -o the end ;
promising to b Himself with them in this
ministration " alway." So, on the Day of
Pentecost the Church was begon, by tha firet

administration of this Sacrament ta ail who b.-
Iievo, athe command of St. Petér. By this
means each perton baptized was visibly marked
sud made a membei of the body or Church of
Christ. And sd the Lord added others alseo
daily to the Church (Lots ii. 47).

D.--Were ail who believe thon baptizod?
C.-We read of none who were not. The

Apostles, we may be certain, novor forgot the
final commission wbiah the Lord gave them.
And they Weald thon underatand that saying
of our Lord's, that note could " enter" into the
no kingdom of God, that ia, into the Church
of Christ, except by this one entrance, viz.: by
means of this baptism, " by water and the
Holy Ghost." (St. John iii. 5.) Por as St.
Paul writes, "By one spirit are we ail baptized
into one body." (1 Cor. xii. 13 ) And in an.
othbr verso ho writes ta those of the Corinth-
ians who had been baptized, "Now ye are the
body of Christ, and members in particular";
telling them ail, you see, that they were made
in their baptism mombersof the bodyof Christ.
which is Ris Church, (because ' in particular,"
means, one by one, or individually). And in
bis Epistle te the Ephesians also, St. Paul
places this " one baptism" in hie list of seven
of ihe most fundamental articles of Christian
unity. So that as this holy Sacrament never
changes its essential nature, it is, -yen see, a
divinely constituted means and bond of union
for ail nations and for ail times.

D.-What do yon say thon is its essential
nature ?

a.-In few worda it is strictly this: In it
the Holy Spirit grant as the gift of member
ship in the one body of Christ.

D.--By the body of Christ yen moan, I sup
pose, the visible Churob of Christ upon earth,
consisting of both bad and good members?

C.-Yea; this body of Christ is certainly
what you say. Because the Sacrament-of
Baptiim, which alone is the door of outrance
into it, -maks us ail outwardly and visibly,
and forms us therefore at once into a visible
society. Jast as at Corinth, the Corinthians
who wera baptized were formed at once into a
nov visible society or brotherhood in that city,
which was " the Church"'t Cotinth. So that
it is quite an incorrect and very unsoriptural
way of speaking, to apeak of an invisible
church. For no snob ohnroh exista on earth.
The faithful membersof the church do net yet
form any distinct body, as yet they are known
only to God.

But yet, Mr. Marshall, we should not confine
our ides of " the body of Christ" only ta that
which is outward and visible. The Ohurch of
Christ bas an inward and spiritual constitution
in Christ, as Welt as an outward and visible
constitution in *this world. He, the Lord In-
carnate, you know, is now our second Adam.
The inward and spiritual gift of our baptism is
chiefly to b thought of as this : that it makes
us verily asd indeed, (not in a more figure
only,) members of our new Divine Head,
mombers of the second Adam. Thus it is that
the body of Christ is really and esentially con-
stituted. He Himsclf ie the Divine Head of
the body, and we who are baptized are the
members of the body. Thus you see, Mr. Mar-
shall, the special gift of Christian baptism is
infinitely great. And thus it la that our baptisai
le of necessity our first divinely ordained measu
and bond of union. By onr baptism we are ail
made membera of one body, whether we are
New Zsalan dere, or Hottentots, or Hindooas,
or Amoricans, or Englishmen. Thus the
Church of Christ is designed to unite ail man-
kind into oe now brotherhood, the family oi
the second Adam. So that if we have a proprly
instruoted Christias faith, we shall certainly
esteri this bond of union far above ail earthly
bondh of unity. To be a me-nber of this or
that human family, association, kingdom, or
nation. is as tothing in comparisan of tbat
membership in the one body of Christ which ja
given as in baptism.
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D.-You certainly seem te put ibis point b.-
fore ie into a Dew light." I muet confeas I
nover saw the value of ,my baptisn se before.
Thon you mean te say, do you, that aIl who
are baptised do really form one brotherhood,
all having Christ, the second Adam, for our
new Divine Head ?

0.-Yes, certainly. He la the one living and
life giving head of the body, and we who are
baptized are the individual members of it.
Wherever they went the Apostles of .Christ set
up this ne brotherhood. In every heathen
city, such as Corinti, and Ephesus, and Rome,
and Philippi, a new visible society was formed,
which was the church in that city. The com.
pany of the baptized in each place constituted
the body of Christ, or the church, in that place,
and all these branches of the oburch were
united in one under the Apoatles, who ordained
ministers to carry on their work in every city.
(Acte xiv. 23.) Here thon yon sec, Mr. Mar.
shall, Christian unity, in the fellowship of the
Apostiles of Christ, was at firet provided for and
constituted. In each place there was one body,
one society, one churcb. Ic the case of the
churoh at Cornth you read how very severoly
St. Paul rebuked the spirit of division as soon
as it ever began te appear, and bow ho com.-
manded that there should be "no divisions"
amongat them, but that they should be ail
" perfectly joined togother." To break the
unity of the church at any place was one of
the greatest aine a member.of the church could
commit. Se that we read of the first boliovers,
that they " continued steadfastly in the Apos-
tles'fellowaship." Now-a-days, indeed, any per-
sons who please think that they have both the
liberty and the power te form a new society in
muy place, and thon te call it a ohurch, which,
of oçurse, is the complote sin of schism, and
the destruction of Christiau unity. Just as if
some of those baptized Corinthians bad lthe
power or the liberty ta "separate themselves,"
and te form another society at Corinth. Could
they rightly have made another church at
Corinth, do yon think ? Could they have still
been in "<the fellowship of the Apostles ?"
Could they have any valid sacraments? Could
they have pleased the Lord in se doing ? Ie
net the very ides of more than one churob
in one place quite unscriptural and anti-Chris.
tian ?

D.-Well, it's certainly a pity, 1 do think,
that aIl who call themeelves the disciples of
Christ are not uuited in one society in each
place.

0.-This unity is completely provided for, if
we will only keep the institution of Christ, and
net put huma inventions into their place.
The " one baptism" bas been divinely ordained
on purpose te be the one door into the Churou
of Christ, and se to unite us aIl into one so
ciety. This " one baptism" ought therefore of
course ho be fait by ns all ta be the only divine
]y inatituted means for admittiug us in Chrise
tian unity and fellowship; the divinely ap.
pointed bond of church memberchip. It ought
ta be te us all a very strong principle and a
s ery powerful motive, binding us all in one
body; for it is a means and a body of union,
both visible and invisible, euch as there is and
can be none other like it; -aving been given
us bv God Himseolf whin manifeet in the flesih
here upon earth.

If we do net think much and make much of
this divinely instituted bond of church mem-
bership and means of Christian fellowabip, we
cannot rightly have the least hope of ever
regainiug the procious bloasinge of Christian
unity any more.

D.-As yen say that this isonly the outrance
into church membership, and the first bond of
Christia.n unity, will yo now explain what
you think is the second chief bond of unity ?

a.-Yon can yourself easdy tell what it'is.
But I think, Mr. Marshall, I shall tire you, if I
ay to you to.night what I wiuh te say concern-

ing it. Will you Rive me leave te caïl once
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more, and to have one more oonverNation with Hands" was now inado the outward aigu of the
yeu ? conveyance of a great spiritual gift.

D..-Well, perhaps this would be the bet Q. Yon say that - Laying on of Hands"
plan; for I should like to.think over again is raokoned, in the Epistle te the Hebrews
what yen have now said about this firat means (vi. 1), amongst the " principles" or " founda-
and bond of unity. tion" things of the doctrine of Christ. But how

C.-I pray God that I may bc able to help do we know that it is tAis rite to which allusion
.-you to sec and underatand that our Lord has ls there made ?
built Hit Church in perfect unity, and that our A. The only other Laying on of Hands umed
prosent most unhappy and sinfal state of dis- in the Christian Church was for ordination ta
union 1s mainly owing te our want of seeing the ministry (Acts vi. 6.; 2 Tim. i 6.) :AI[ the
and using rightly the means and bonds of unity other thinga here mentioned as " principles of
which have been thns divinely given us.- the doctrine of Christ," are necessaries for ail
Wrawby Village Dialogues. Christians alike, which Ordination would not

be. Beasides it is mentioned immediately after
CONFIRMATION. baptism, jut in the order that would b. natural

-- if, as the Church has always believed, this rite
Tin OUTwAun Rira. was intended ta be the thing referred to.

.Yo say that you ought tobeconfirmed, N.B.-It eau be shown that ail the mont
. learned interpreters >f the Bible have, from the

because Confirmation-the Laying on of Hands earliest times, undurstood ibis as referring te
-is a rite of divine appointment. How l this " Confirmation," It was not disputed till the
proved f disuse of the ordinance amongst certain bodies

A. 1. Our Lord promised His Apostles that of Chriatians made it necessary te invent some
the Holy Spirit, who was te come after His excuse for the negleot of this principle.

. Bishop Hall well says:
Ascension, would lead them into ail truth, and Dare any Christian presume te say that the
duiing the great forty days between Hie reaur. Apostie-the great and wise master builder of
rection and ascension, our Lord himself " gave the Church-mistook the foundation whereon
commandmenta" te them, and spoke "te tohem ho buiLù? or dare any one presumptuous soul
of things pertaining to the kingdom of God" single this one article froin the rest, as meroly

temporary, when ail the rest are granted to be
(Acta i. 2 3). ýof eternal use?

2. Very son after the descent Of the Holy The reason why these are seolected as " fanda.
Spirit, on the Day of Pentecost, (probably mentais" would seem ta be as follows:
within year) we read that the Apostles, hearing The Resurrection and Judgment are the firetthat certain people in Samaria had received the motives whiuh awaken men to become
word of God, and bad been baptized, sent St. Christians-
Peter and St. John te them, " Who, vhen they Repentance and Faith are the first require-
were come down prayed for them, that they ments b nfone men an be made Christinna.
might receive the Holy Gbost": Then laid they Baptism and Confirmation are the first acta
their hands on them (Acts viii. I ) It is clear by which the Christian character in im.that this was the special purpose for which pa ed.
they had come. A similar circumsnce is re. Some poople may won ler why. the Holycarded of the Apostle St. PaUl at Ephesus Eucharist le not mentioned amongst these
(Acts xix. 6 ) .principles" being as ' necebsary." The roeason

And yet wo are net told anywhere that the i probably that the Holy Enobarist belongs
Apostles instituted this rite, as we are told rather te the " perfection" te whioh we are te
when they instituted the Order of Deacona go on. The Aposile is " here contrasting
(Act, vi. 2-6 ) those two ordinances which convey for the

The Apostles simply adniinistered the riie ai firat time a new character te the seul, so that
though it wOas a known and recognized instifution. thoy cannot be repeated with those other acts

3. It seems almoet impossible not ta conclude wbich are repeated continually throuhout the
from thia oircumstance that the rite of Laying Christian course."-From Manual of Confirma-
on of Hands was one of the things concerning tion, Master.
which our Lord gave instructions te His He said te Hi. Aposties: ' Ho that heareth
Apostles. yon, heareth Me" (St. Luke x 16) ; and that

But, even if it was not ordained by Christ these and such like words did net merely refer
Himself, a rite instituted by the Apostles who, te the Apostles personally, but ta them as the
we believe, acted under the direct guidance of representatives of His Body, is evident from
the Holy Spirit, may properly be maid to be of what He afterwards said-"Lo I 1 aM with
divine appointment. you always, even unto the end of the world"

N.B.-We gather from the instances of (S. Matt. xxviii. 20).
the administration of the rite recorded above, A learned Lutheran, Delitzscb, candidly
two facts concerning the outward rite- says:

i. That the Laying cc of Hands was n in- Can we suppose that the Apostollo writer of
istered after baptism. this EpistIe would reprosent the Laying on of

ii. That while baptisim might be ministered Hands, following after baptism, as among the
oven by deacons, the " Laying on of fundamentala of Christianity, if it was not an
*Hands" was restricted to the bighest oi-der holy ordinance and had net a divine promise
of the ministry-then, the Apostles. annexed te it ?

Q Was Laying on of Rands a well.known Q. You say that it is an ordinance of the
sign of special blessing amonget the Jews ? Church te which yon belong you are bound to

A. Yes. It was used- aubmit te it if you would " fulti all righteous.
1, as a sign of blessing (Gen. xlviii. 13-18); ness" State why.
2, to transfer guilt (Lev. xvi. 21); 1. From the Example of our Lord.
3, te impart healing (S. Mark v. 23); Our Lord, Our Great Erample. while He
4, te convey spiritual gifts: and was in this world, sorupalously fulfiled ail the
5, s a sigu of being set spart te God's ser- requirementa of the law of 1he Church (the

vice (see Num. viii. 10, xxviii. 18; Dent Jewish Churcb) to which He, s man, b.-
xxxiv. 9). loriged.

Se our Lord took the litdle children in Hie He was tircnmcised.
arma, and, laid His bands on them and blessed At the age of twelve He came to the temple
them (St. Mark x, 16). te be admitted as a hearer of the law.

And just as " baptism," which had been used Re paid the temple tax
in the reception of proselytes was elevated by He attended the Peasta at Jorusalem.
our Lord into a bsaorament of the Gospel-the He even came te the baptium of John, though
pledge of the new birth-so the " Laying on of B had net need of it for Himeulf. It was on
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ibfsocaqion, when John would bave pre
'reénjd Him, that He Raid that Hé came be-

' it waq necessary so to "fal6 ni
innners.'
2. Prom the Words of our Lord
Our Lord expressly warus -is disciples not

Ut neglect to hear the Church (St. Matt xviii. 17
also St Matt z. 40

3. Prom the example and words of the Holy
Apostles.

a. 1Te Apostles also, even sfter our Lord's
Ascension, as long as they'remained Jewe as
well as Christisn, still fulfflled the requi e.
ments of the Jewish law in those things that
wére net clearly done away.

b. Thé tell us that the Church is Ohrist'a
Bddy, and " the pillar and ground of the trnth"
(1 Tit. iii. 15),.

c. They tell us that we are to ' -azbmit" our-
selves even te "every ordinance of man for the
Lurd's sake" (1 Peter ii. 13: Rom, xiii. 1;
Titus iii. 1),.

d. How much then are we bound to submit
eurselves to every ordinuance of the Churoh ?
-j10 Lord Jèsa Christ, who hast built Tby
Church upon the foundation of the Apostlee
and Prophets, and hast appointed it to he the
pillar and ground of trutb, and the instractor
of Thy people in al] things necessary for
their salvation ; grant that I may faithfully
and obediently submit myself to its teaching
and gladiy use every ordinance that it mins.
trs in Tby Name, aud tbereby more perfectly
fuifil ail righteeusnbesî,"- Our .Meusenger.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOOESE OF MONTREAL,

DiocusA SUNDAT SOroL AssocIATIoN -
The monthly meeting of the Diocesan Sunday-
Soho 1 Association, held in the Synod Hall, on
the evening nf the 17th Feb., was largely at-
tended; the Li'd Bishop presided, ard thre
wore present amongst others the Rictor of
Montreal, The very Rev. the Dàan, Canon
M lis, Dr. Honderion, Rev. L N Tocker, Raral
Dean Lindsay, Dr. Davidson. Mesers. Buhanan,
G. F. C. Smith and Parnell. The firat on the
evening's programme was a paper on the Ori.
gin of the Gospels,' by the Rev. G. Smith,. assist
ant Ministor at the Cathedral ; an excellent
paper, coacise and cleer, and evidently very
carefully prepared. Hé was falt.wed by the
Ven. Archdeacon Re, D D., of Bishop's Collge,
Lonnoxville, who read a papor which received
too carefal atterntion it deserved, on ' How
Teachers are trained to Toach.' Ho laid as the
foundation of his subjent the worda: 'No man
oan call Jesus Christ Lord bat by the Holy
Ghost.' This was the secret of success in pas.
tors and Sonday School teachers. This gift of
the Ioly Ghost was imparted te each Christian
at baptism, who thereby became a temple of
the Holy Ghost, and it was increased at the
Laying on of bands. It was the presence, in the
heart, ef the Holy Ghost that would lead bath
teachers and paetora to careful preparation,
bath on etheir knces and by carefut study.
Speaking of Confirmation the speaker enforced
upon the clergy present the valuable opportun-
ity they then had of dealing with the younger
members of thoir flock, au opportunity rich in
posuibulities for future good, if earnestly and
prayerfully used. He deprosted the growing
tendeny of present.ing candidates tu the B.sbop
at too young an tige, before their minds were
suffluiently formed to be impre sed with the
truths they should recoive at thet period. Au
interesting discussion followed in which Rev.
Dr. Norton, Rev. T.. Everett, Very REv. Dean
Carmichael and Mr. Parnell took part, and a
hearty vote of thanks was awarded to bath
gentlemen.

MooTaa .- St. Judes.-The regular fort
nighdy meeting of St. Jude's Churob Temper.
a oe Booiety was held last Thursday evening.

. In opoing the proêeedings the Prèsident,' the
- Rev. J. H Dixon, in a short addrea, explained
I .wby every porson should sign the pledge': it

WaR not only to help themselves but te
itrengthen and encourage tlios. around them.
Au excellent programme was then rendered bv

r the follo wing: the Rov, J. H. Dixon. Miss M.
Matthews, Miss Ida Findlay, Miss Ethel Moore,.
.Mr, Busby,:Mr. Base, Miss Schneider, Mr. Dyson.
The members' of the society felt greatly en-
couraged by the attendance of a large audience.
Fourteen signed the piedge.

St. Sp hen'e -The members of Archdeacon
Evans Bible clais met i a social way in the,
beautiful leeture hall et the ohuréh on Tuesday
evening. the 18th Feb., when upwards of a
hundred and forty, including Mr. Dumare' q
the esteemed superintendent of the Sunday
school, and hie staf of teàchers were présent
Excellent instrumental music enlivened; the
proceadinge througbout the evening, while Mr.
A:. Holden and Mr. Sîevenson delighted many
with their microscopes ad their révelations to
the minute ini nature. Mfr. floldén also took
a flash light picturé of the assembly by a new
and wonderful process. The Archdeacon had
asked his clase to seek their enj>yment by try-
ing bo givé plèsereté othérs, sud thi prioiplt
being sargely carrie o t ail foud the gather.
ing most enjoyable and noue went away feeling
that they had been neglected. .i'he proceed-
ings were closed with devotional exrcises.

There are upwards of one hundred and fifty
on the roll of the class at present.

Asa WznNmsnÂr was duly observed in the
varions city churches by service, either in the
morning or evening; but the attendance was
not as large us might have been expected.
Why is it that Church people wili bring cou.
tempt on the teaching and practice of the
Curoh, and give opportunity ta the seotarian
bodies ta carp at&them by net only neglocting
the penitential seasons of the Church, but actu-
ally in some-too many-instances making the
days theréin specially set spart tor fasting and
prayer, Wededsays and Fridays, the occasion
of some social entertainment. Not only i
there the lose to the individual, but there is
also the injury to the Body as a whole, through
such unfauhlui and unbecoming conduct. Were
the mem bers of a morely human society. oo ta
disregard and disobey its rues they would be
connted unworthy of its mombership and b
probably explled; is à less of an outrage foi
members of the divinely constituted society to
ignore fier precepts, diubey Her rulis and cast
disrespect, if not ecorn, on Him who for their
'sakes did fast forty days and forty night&'? And
what sort of eincerity eau thore be in thu prayer
offered by such perions, " Give us gg sue to ube
such abstinence that oar ftesh being subdued to
the Spirit, we may everobey "by godly motions
in righteeusness and true holiness to'fhy honor
and glory."

MzsaloNARY MEITING,.-A missionary meet-
ing, under the auspices of the Missionary So.
olety et the Montreal Theological College, was
héld in the College Cbapet last Friday evening,
when the Right Rev. Bishop Bond presided.
Ater a hymn and prayer the Bishop madw a
tew cnaras and introduced Kr. W. fi. Gurth,
who rvstd a paper on the " Life and Work of
Bibcp Reber." Rev. L N. Tacker followed
with an address on " Foreign Missions in Ja.
pan and Itndia." The work doue in the :ormer
country was stated a something marvellous.
Thirty years ago Japan was almost a terra in-
cognita to the rest of the worid; to day it ia
oLe of the brightest and most freiiful field@ of
mieeionary labor. Rev. Mr. -Robert& gave an
interestiing account of " The Ristory cf South
American Missions," dwelling chiefty on the
arduous work doné by the pioner missionaries
in Terra del Fiego.

S. S. FjIrIvTLY.-The annual Sunday-sohool

Festival of St. George's Church took- place on
the evening of the 2 1st-Febrary iest.. aiëd was
largely attended and unusually attractive.

. Tgm Rev. Dr. Norton, Réctor of Montreal, is
delivering a course of lectures on Conftrmoation,
on the Weinesday evenings in Lent, at the
Cathedral. They are not confined te those
,actually prepariig for Confirmation,. but are
open to ail.

Os Sanday, the 16Lh Feb., the Rev. Canon
Maloek, M.A., attended at the Chnrch of the
Redeemer, Cote St Paul, and 4dministered
Baptism te f ar children, (one an infant, and
the others, two, five and six years respectively)
and also admniuistered Holy Commnupion, The
special Lenten service is béing beld on Thursday
evening each week (instead of Wednosday) in
thu hope of baing able to obtain the help of
seme of the city clergy.

J. W. Marling, Eeq, still continues to render
valuable assistance to. Dr. Davidson in the
Sanday services.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

PTAwAwA.-Rural Dean Bliss the incum-
bent of this new Mission, formorly part of the
fattawa Mission, àe ont with the firt number

of 'The Petewawa Missionary,' which will b
rrceived with pleasure and read with keen in-
terést by his nume one friends, and indeed by
ail lovera of mission work into whose hand, it
may come. It bas as a frontispiece a band.
same ont sho a ing in the top correr the old log
school bouse, where the first service was held
on a week evening in Fubraary, 1887, with a
congregation of sorty, and below the pretty
Obarch of Ail Saints and Pdtawawa Mission
flouse, bath of which had been erested since
that first service two year ago. Thie Potawaws
Miseionary will contain 'a briefrecord,' se says
the prospectus, 'of the general work of tne
Mission, and -in it ail money received wili b
acknowledged and an account giren of its ex-
penditure. It wili be mailed to alt thé anthori-
Liés Of the Charch in the Diocese, and to ail
who contribute towards Chûrch, extension in
this new and large Mission Field. The ub-
ecription, 25e per yesr, three numbers, will be
voluantary.

As a guarantee of what may b looked for
in the way of solid growth, and the advance.
ment of whatever may be for the true interests
ot God's Church in the near future vithin the
limits of the six townships now committed to
Mr. Blias' special chargé, the readers of the
' P.X' have only te note the visible results of
Lis work during the eight years of bis incum-
boncy et the Upper Ouawa Mission. At firat
there was nothing, absiolutely nothing, and now
hé is able to report oight ougregations, six
charches, two Mission liouses or Parsonages,
npwards of two hnndred baptisms, One hundred
sud fifty communicants, ninety coufirmned,

Instanco ef Onurch extension surDassicg this
it surely will be difflonît to iodnue ila ibe
charoh of any Diocese, Canadiau or American,
and therefore on this account alone if notbing
ele could bo said-where much can be-Brat
Dean Bliss eau without any scruple solicit a
('Ontinuaue of the liberality heretofore accord-
éd to him for the carrying on of his noble work.

SELtr -Thé Rev. C. O'Dell Bayleé, incam.
bent o this parish, Las been callecd to mourn
the loss of bis ouly child, an infant son. Ho
died a victim of la grippe. on Monday, 9<h
February.

Oxxoan MILL.-The Rev. J. W. Forsythe,
B A., tate of Lyndhurst, bas beeo appointed to
this pariah, vice Rev. W. A, Read, who sue.
coeda Rev. W. Y. Daykin, LL.B,at Petmbroke.

BacC:vILr.-St. Petet', - Rumour SayS,
that the Bishop offered the rectorship of this-
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church to the Rev. Wm. Muckleaton, M.A., ful missionaries.: China, with a population
Asistant Minister of Christ Church, Ottawa, equal to 140 Canadas was given a very promi.
but, i bat he prefers to remain wbere ho is. ment place. He described the wretched condi-

t'on of the women, who are considered as ani
DIOCESE OF RUBRN. mals, without soul, and very pathetically related

- a converted mother's grief who had been allowed
L NDoN.-gt; James -The first of the seriee by ber husband to keep ber daughter until the

ei the annual Uisieonary meetings was held in infant was three months old. Coming home
ihe Rohoolroom of this charch. The Bishop une day in an angry mood, he calied for a tub
pred4ed, and, in addition to the speaker, there of water and drowned the child before its
were present the Boutor, Rev. Canon Davis; mother's eyes. It was eleven years ago since
Ruvý. Canon Smith, W. M. Seaborne, T. Hil the fist Christian church had bean erected in
and G B. Sage. There was a large attendance Komatsu, Japan, the foundation of which was
and the greatest interest was manifested in the uult of atones used in stoning Christiane to
proceedings. The Reetor said that the churcrn death. The speakera appealed for help by
stood third in the. Diocee in their Missionary prayer as well as pecuaniary support. In the
offerings. The Bisnop spoke of the great im- uhancel of the church were Dean Innes, Rev.
pirtance of the work, and pleaded for a more Canons Evans Davis, Richardson and Smith,
iberal support to &ho Missionary clergy of the and Rev. Jr. Sage.
Docese. The Rev. A. Murphy, of Hartford,
gave a review of Missionary effort in Canada, D10CESE OF QU APPELLE.
and in varions parts of the world; Bpeaking
with force and in Lerest. The Rev. W. J. Taylor, Our Messenger, Qu'Appelle, tho Dioceasn
of Mitchell, said that while his ohurci was not Paper, bas in its last number the following
in as growing community as was that of Si article on Publie Schools in the Northwest fi
Jameb', its head, in the past year, come up from r
the position of fortieth in the Dieoese in Mis. the peu of Bishop Auson who says;-
sienary giving, to the suventh. He then pro. Is there no alternative betwen the present
ceeded to give a very graphie account of the docidedly unsatisfactory system and the entire
progress or Christ's cause throughoutthe world, secularIzation of all scchoo1s which some peopie
with maot interesting and vivid references ta are loudly advocating? Ail who have the wel.
the inner life of the Chinesa. The Buehop aloed fare of children at heurt, must fuel that it is a
the meeting, which was a very profitable one, grievous wrong to them to deprive them of
with the benediction, that which is uudoubtedly the most important

part of a Irue education-the training of their
MITOEILL.-Two services are to be held moral nature, which muet bu founded upon

weekliy during Lent, and a daily service in, religion. Nor is it only for the sake of the
Holy week; Ihe Rector bas also arranged for children themselves that we houild desiro for
a Mission. A sale of fancy work was huld in them a sound religions education. The future
the town hail on Monduy, by the ladies et welfare and prosperity of the nation muet
Trinity Church, and was a most pronounced depend upon the character of those who will be
suesos ; there was not an objectionable feature. ite future citizens; and their character, in ail
Proueeds, alter expenses were paid, over $82. human probability, depends upon the training

they receive in their childhood.
LoSDoN.-Arist Church.-The second of the The prosperity of a nation will undoubtedly

heries ofi meetings in the city churches in the be in proportion ta its religion. We.cannot
irtîrests of Missions was presided over by the expect the future generation to bu honest, just,
Bishop of Huron in Cbrist Church. The Bishop trathful, God-fearing, if the teaching they are
expIauined that the experiment of having Giue given in their chilUhood leads then to think

special meeting annually in which ta promui. (as a mere secular education must do) that as
gate the interests of Missions had not proved long as they can acquire what is useful Lu "get
astusfaotory, and that they hd for the last two them on in the worid" thi is all that ie neceS-
years thought it best to fall back on the old sary for them. Ail care muet be taken that
plan. There was nothing so deep and true as they are well supplied with worldly knowledge;
sympathy, and the old storyof the man who they may do what tbey like about acquirmng
went on his.way ta Jericho ought to awaken ispiritoal wisdom. Row different is this froin
thought. Sa many people did not care to at- the teaChing of our Divine Maeter, who has
tend missionary meetings; they were the priests said One tlung is needful, and that " one thing"
and Levites. The meetings were held to make was the care oi the soul. Ase 1 aias I for the
peopieieet that there were other lives that lved divisions of our Christianity that have made it
and otber hearts that beat and needed their possible for Christian parents to bu content
sympathy and support. that religion should be exoluded from the edu-

Bev. Arthur Murphy, of Watford, spoke for cation of their children, or that, at most, it
some length on Missions, hone, domettic and should be relegated to one day out of seven.
foreign. liis desuription of 'the condition oi Cannot some arrangement be come to bu
the Jbîoceie of Mackeinzie River under the Right tween the varions religious bodies so that this
Rev. Dr. Bompas 's most touching. in a great buon of a religions education may bd
country where l'or twenty long days -he sun secured, for our children and for our nation?
does iot ahine. He tolid hQthe gates o Japan 8ame sacrifice mut undonbîedly b. reqauired
were thrown open to insionaries atter a fluet before any such arrangement could be made;
had been sent there by the United Statceunder but ought we not to be willing, for so good an
Commodore Perry on account ai the abuseé end, ta be ready to make some sacrifice of what
imposed upon some shipwrecked sailors. Africa we might consider the more perfect way.
wnth a population of 2W 00OEE, waa cated the Now, one thing is quite certain; If rel-
white man a grave, because nuey could not stand gioua teaching in any form is to be ailowed in
the olitnate, bat Livingstone went there and our sachools, ahere must le a very atringent-
penetrated it. carrying wnîh him the Gi'ospie. conscience clauso, providing for the withdrawail
htanley had pierced rigit throngh this .Uak of any child whose parents do not wish the
Continent irum Z.azibar to the mouth of the obild to receive such inetraction. No one
Congo 'but be did not seo a adimiple of Jesus wishes to impose any retigieus teaching on the
Christ or one who.had heard anytning of him. children o parents who do not agree there-

Rev. Mr. Taylor, Iector of li&itcheh followed wi h. But unis being granted, why should noL
renakiug tht luke the heroes of the charge the clause forbidding ati rei4gioue instruction
Of the Lighit Brigade he should have some puy bo repealed, and one substituted allowing any
extencnasu him since there was canon to the religions instruction that the trustees of any
right Of him, canon to the left of him, audience parucuiar sahool may agrec to, but confining
in Iront of him and .Bishop behind him. iLs it to the first half hour aiter the meeting of the
daoourse, like that off the previous speaker, sohool. . There ar ý many places in the Ter.
Wa replote 'with incidents in the lives of taith. 1 ritories, in country districts, whore the settLiers.

are almost entirely of one religious persuasion.
Why ahould snob places be prelded Jiom giv-
ing full religious instruetiun acording to their
fanth, provided that if there happen to be two
or three otherd they oan ba withdrawin?

Again, in places where the population would
j ittify the establishment oi more than one
schoul, why should nut the privilege now ao-
corded only to Roman Ctholies of eitablishing
a "separate schooi" be given to any religions
bady ahlke, of course under proper regulations
as to grante to be received? Iàî

Some may say that this would only intensity
our religious ditirences; but this in not really
the case. The religionu differences are thore,
and cannot be ignored. The children, juat ai
much as parents, go apart to worship on 2un-
day. The estabiishment of such schouls wouid
only enable the children to be inetructed, in the
ord.nary course of their instruction in other
matterd, in that reilgious faith which their
parents hoid.

Once more, would it be quite impossible to
fraie a course of religiou instruction that
would be definite as jar ai it goes for schools
where it is impossible to have teparate schools?
The four religions bodies that may be said,
pratctially, to comprise all the Euigish speak-
ing people now in the Territoriue, are the
Church of England, the Presbyterians, the
Miethodists, and the Roman Catholics. The
points upon which thoes bodies are agreed
touching the Christian faith arc really fur
moire numerons and more important than those
in which they differ. If only represantatives
irom ail these bodies could be got together and
would agree upon the maximum-not the
minimum-oï reiugious truth that might bc
taught to the childron, a very vailaible bauis of
instructiOn mighL bc iormid. The higher and
more distinutive truths might be thon left for
the inetraution of our c ildren in Sunday-
tscools. We shaould then be dealing with our
ctildren, muuh as the early Ourch did with
catucamuuenb, that is, with those prparing to
bu received as Chriatians.

Our objuotion, which is a very strong one, to
what ts ordinarily termed a 'lnonectarian
system of' religious education is ite atter in-
definiteness When we bave to eliminate what
is peuaisr ta any religious body it is impos
ëibie to say what we may fairly teach; but if
we endeavor to get as large as possible an
amounit of what Ii common to the teaoching of
ar Jeast the four above-mentioned bodios, we
might aucuted in obtaining a very fair amount
oi tuadamental truth1; it would suroly inelude,
et ail evento, the Apatlos' Creed, tue Lord's
Prayer, and the Ton Commandments, and
O.turchmen would not complain if these could
bu Laught in ail schools, But any hope of sea.
css in such an endeavor is probably too
vibloiary.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

WEBTA&La Convcàrwoa-FraaT MaIIT[ AT
SAULT 8T. M&au,

The Western Convocation of Algoma Diocese
comprises the elergy west of French River. It
held ite firét meeting on February lil.b, 1890.
Ai 9,,a.m. the Bacranient or HUoly (mmuumun
was oelebrated ln the Church oi Sù. Luke by
Bîéhop ailiivan. assisted by Rev. Mesers.
Wilson ana Greene,

At 10.30 ail asembled at Bishophrst for
bueines. Pieent :-RitsLordship Bîshop Sul.
livan, Rve. F. W. tireene, E. F. Wilson, 1
Irvine, r. G Bbinson, B. Rollinge; F, Frost,
R. anison, W. Evans and 0, Piercy, Secre.

-tary.
Prayera were read by the Bishop, who then

opened the proceedings with a charge of mach
practical interest. bubjects for consideration
wete reterrcd to and tae clergy heartily wel-
omed to this the firsit meeting representing the
, estern section of the Dicese.

The impresu.ve auty of eduoating the young
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in the hy priszd. antd d-iug.in ie tonets of
*Cburch doctrine ad worship was the firet
matter introdnced. It ocupied ail the fret ses-
saion. Rev. C. Pieroy firit spoke on the subjeot
and thon the discusssion becamae very gênerai.
Fiaslly it was moved by Rv. C. Piery, se-
conded by Rev. H. Rollings, That it is the
unanimous conviction of the Western Convoca-,
tien of the Diocese of Algoma tht.it i not
desirable that the ohildren of the Church of
Bnkland should attend so called " Union" San-
day Sohools. Carried unanimously,

It was further moved by Rey. C. Piercy,
seconded by Rev. R. Benison, That the mem-
bers of this Convocation, feeling very strongly
the importance of the training of the children
of the Church in a knowledge of her distinctive
teaching and worship, héreby desire ta express
it as their intention ta avail themselves of,
every possible facility for this purpose, by in-
structing the children in the Public Sohools,
when possible, after sohool honrs; by organ
ising special children'e services, and by theê-
selves cstechizing the children during the
public services of the Chnrch, where at ail
feasible, in obedience te the rubrio following
the cabechiem, and by any other means ci
which the circumstances of their several mie-
sions will admit. Carried unanimonsly.

The afternoon was devoted te the considera
tion of the irregular payment and non.payment
of portion of stipends promised by congrega-
tions. This subject introduced by Rev. P. G.
Robinson evoked experiences from several
members. The result reached i found in fol.
lowing resolution, moved by Rev. W. Evans,
secoited by Rv. P. G. Robinson, That owing
te the difieloltios encountered in many of our
missions in securing the honest and regular
payment of the quotas of etipend to be pro-
vided by congregations, the Bishop ho requested
to take into ounsideration the expediency of the
circulation as a letter amongst the members of
said congregation placing before them as
slowly as possible théir duty in this matter.
Carried .

After accepting the invitation of Rev. E. F.
Wilson te vieit the Shingwank Home the meet.
ing aujourned.

REOIPTION.
The ladies of S. Luke's congregation kindly

entertained the visiting clergy at a réception
beld in Larner's Hall in the evening. Bésides
lavieh refreshments, served in uan ante-room,
they provided a good musical programme. The
Incumbent of Sault Ste. Mari, Rev. Mr.
Greene, occupied the chair. The speakers of
the ovening wore B:shop Sullivan, Rev. Messrs,
Evane, Rollinge and Frost.

SECoND DAY.
Morning Prayer was read in the Church of

St. Luke at 9 a.m. The ofiloiating clergy were
Rev. C. Piercy, P, G. Robinson and H. Bollings.

Having again assembled at Bishophurst, the
Biehop read prayers and thon Rev. O. Piercy
opened the discussion which again occupied the
Convocation until one o'clock. It had refer
once te the carrying into effect of the rubries
bearing upon baptism, marriages, barials, and
the admission te Holy Communion and how
far they eau practically hé obeyed. The discns
sion was very' fuligentlemen présent evincing
much interest in the recital #f experiences, as,
well as in the opinions exposed. Being anxions
that the diocese as a whole should take the
subject up the following resolution ws sub.
mitted - Moved by Rev. E F. Wilson, seconded
by Rev. W. Evans, That the Seoretary of the
Western Convocation ho instructed te coin
munioate with the Seoretary of the Eastern
Convocation, informing him of the discussiun -
of the relation of the laity to obedience te the
rubrios governing baptismes, marriages, burials,
and the administration of theHoly Communion,
asking him te bring the subject before the next
meeting of thé Estern Convocation. Carried.

The af ternoon session was largely taken up

by hearty expressions of. gratitude to the
Women's Auiliary of the Daimestie 'aud
.Foreign Society of our Canadian Churoh. The
Missionaries ail testified to the kind eympathy
and aid received by them thranogh this society
of Christian women and Rev. Mr. Robinson,
moved, seconded by Rev. Mr. Greene, That this
Western Convocation instract the Seeretary to
tender te the branches of the Wômen'e Aux-
iliary of the Domestic and Foreign Missionary
Society, through their General Seoretary, their
heartfolt thanks for the liberal and subetantial.
assistance rendered to the Missionaries and
their paribshioners in olothing, gifts for Christ.
mas trees and other expressioens of their sym-
pathy, Carried nnanimously.

It was aiso moved by Bev. E. F. Wilson,
seconded by Rev. Mr. Robinson. That we, the
Western Convocation, of the Diocese of
Algoma, realizing the importance of .establish-
ing branches of the Women's Auxiliary withiu
our Missionary Dioceso do hereby pledge our-
selves to use what means we can towards the
establishment of sneh a society within our
various parishes. Carried.

On motion of Rev. C. Piercy, the thanks of
the clergy were tendered ta the ladies of St.
Luke's Chnrch, Sanit Ste. Marie, for their kind.
and generons hospitality.
After the adoption of the minutes, the Bishop

expressed his pleasure at meeting the members
of the Western Convocation and also at the
tone and results of thoir deliberations, Be then
pronounced the Benediction and the meeting
adjourned.

The members thon drove with the Rev. Mr.
Wilson and a few ladies ta the Sh ngwank
Home and retnrned eoedingly pleased at the
good work they there witnessed.

MIssioNARY MEETING,
A well attended Missionary meeting was held

on Tbursday ovening, Bishop Sulhvan in the
chair. Besides the Right Rev. chairmau ad.
dresses were given by BeRvs. R Renison, O.
Piercy and E. F. Wilson. The accouants given.
by the first and last of the speakers of the good
done by Missionary efforts among onr Indians
were of great interest and completely disproved
the statements sometimes made that work
among Indians does not pay. The collection
was a large one, vis , 826 74.

The Bishop and Mrs. Sullivan entertained the
olérgy at luncheon on Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Mir. and Mr, W. H. Plummer entertained the
members of Convocation to dinner on Wednes-
day..

Friday evening saw ail the Missionaries on
their way back to their Mission fields with
pleasant recollections of Sault Ste. Marie.

CONTBMPORABY OHURCH OPINION.

Ohurch Lite sas of ' Thé Weck of PrayerJ :

The ' Wéek of Prayer ' bas just been observed
by a large numbor of the sects It is an imdrn.
vised Lent. There is a feeling common to
éveryone who seeks 'to lead a Christian life,
that a certain season devoted to religions
thought and méditation is helpful and advan-
tageous. But te any ore who follows the Chrie.
tian year, it seeme a mistake te place this time
of peniteace in the joyful season of Epiphany.
How vastly better it would b if the smail min
ority would unite with the great majority of
Christian people in observing Lott in its pro-
per time. Some of cur clergy bave been
induced to take part in the religious exorcise
during this ' weék of prayer '; and while it is
nover wrong to pray, yet it might bu asked :-
Have these brethren so exhausted the provisions
the Church makes for ber children, that they
muet seek for spiritual aid nlsewhore ? For
instance, while praying for colleges have they
used the prayers appointed for Ember days? or
while exhorting te renewed devotion and the

*

leadin of a-holy:life, dothéy eau thipople
toL-thé weekly Communion,'- the mont powerful
help to a spiritualdite-? If the provisions of
the Prayer Book had bien exbausted and still
something more was needed, tiere migbt be
some reason for this mingling with 'those who
are- without.' But the facts are, those who
have kept the ' week df prayer' do net use the
Prayer Book lu its ent.rety.

The Church Review, London. Eug., under the
the title ."Undênominatlonal Christianity," and
referring to some uttrances of the Bishop of
Bedfordsays:-

We desire, howover,. at the prisent moment
hé lay more Epecial stress on the Biehop's re-
marks upon the subject t undenominational
Christianity. He informed hie hearers that he
was making arrangements for the purchase of
a Nonconformist chapel which had just ome
into the market, snd said that one of the
features of the religion of the day was that
people seemed enamoured of undeinominational-
ism. Re did not hesitate ta delcare that his
experience proved that missions conducted on
the line of this 'ism were invariably hostile ta
the Cburch. They bad net that definiteness
te recommend them which a Nonconformist
mission pure and simple had. Indeed there
was nothing whatever definite about them. No
one knew what those who eonducted them
were going te teach, nor did even the agents
themselves som to know. Snch an indictment
as this, coming from such a man, is one that
cannot bo passed by in silence. It is so pain.
fully true, that those who are, in the Bishop's
,Words, enamoured of undenominationahiam,
would do well te see if their idol does not rest
upon a very insecoure foundation, If they are
honest they will submit it ta a searchig ex.
amination, and 'when the test has once been
applied it will roveal a very rotten state of af-
fairs in Danmark. There is much in Ubris-
tianity upon which ail are agreed, from the
Catholle Cburchman to the Plymouth Brother.
Ail point te one Saviour, Very God and very
man, as the sole source of redemption. Ail
believe in one Holy Spirit, Whose preventing
grace alone can couvert the sinner. AIl accept
the Ho]y Bible as inspired and as the standard
by which doctrine muet ho tried. But thèse

-primary traths, though enough in themelves
to bring a man out of the alough of deepond,
will nut build him up either in his faith or in
the practice of his religion. Milk i the right
food for babes in Christ, but those who are
growing out of infancy must alse be fed, and
for themn more substantial food is required.

The Church Year, Joksonville, Florida, weil
says:-

There is something worthy of consideration
by Christian people, generally. in the words of
Dr. Parkhurst, of the Madieon Avenue Presby.
terian Church, in New York i ."I think there
is something of meanness, an the part of lay-
men, who seem te believe that because they are
laymen they eau d.hings a clergyman ought
not to do. A woman of my congregatien said
ta me the other day, after describing the per.
formance at a theatre @he had visited the night
before, 'Oh, I wish yon could have seen it,
bat then I should have been sorry to see you
there.'" Christian character, christien duty,
and christian bearing, in social, politic.1 and
moral life, is a single rale for all Christian
people alike whether clérical or lay. What is
wrong, immoral or improper for the one is
equally su for the other. A clergyman should
v Iways be careful and circumspeot as te his as.
sciati ns andi manner of life-so ehould the
lay man. A place unfit for a clergyman to ho
seeD in, ir equally unfit for a communiant. of
the Church, and ad act which is immoral in a
clergyman, is equally se in a layman. A lay-
man bas no business in a place where he Wou d
blush ta see hie paster present.



CORRESPONDENOL came to b. recognised by the conscience of the thu. ignoring our Provincial Synod, which
Ohurah as having a peculiar abaracter, which alone ias the right ta logislate on this matter.

[Thename oOorrepondentmuatinalessesbeenosed distinguishes them, with the old Testament In rply ta this I would remind the writer
with letter, but wi not be pubnlshed niless deired. The from ail other books and warrants ber in pro. that the Provincial Synod of Reperts Land
op ni no osyd b N s .owevr,foran:y nouncing them inspired.' was approached on the question of forming

To take up in detail the pointa by which your Closer relations with the Province of Canada,
THE MAKING OF THE NE W TESTAIENT. correspondent seeka te establish hie final criti. by a resolution pssed ta this efeot by eur

[Continued.) aisms, ta point out for example the absurdity of Metropolitan in 1886, and a deputation attend.
speaking of the books of the New Testament ed at Winnipeg, which resulted in a resolution

To the Editor of the C7urch Guardian: as settled upon in a collection which loft out reciprooating the desire for cloper relations
Are Bot thé weords, ' thé aid methodaf pro - the.Epistle te the Hebréws, ihat of St. James and with thé province of Canada ; an influential

Sthé second of St. Peter, is as, unnecessary as it Committe was also appointed to consider the
mulgation,' used la such a connection that it is would b weariaome. AlloW me, in conclusion, subject.
impossible te mistake the fact that they refer on this whole subject simply to quote a para- On so important a question as a proposal to
ta the ' Oral Gospel' just méntioned ? And graph fromn Canon Liddon. In a sermon on the unite the Onurch of Englanad in Canada,Il eau-
does your correspondent really mean ta imply Lent, 'For whatsoover things wére written not see that a mistake was made that individual
that hé sees no différence between this Oral aforetime were written for our learning,' he diocèses should b confered with; for consti.
Gospel, which he has just himself said existed says, 'Sinoe the days when the Epistle ta the tuted as the Church is at present, the diocese
and was in the nature of things temporary, and Romans was written, the word ' Sariptures 'bas must be the unit on such a great question,
the Church'a présent method of teaehing ? Can confessedly acquired a nùw and enlargedmean. For with omly two Provincial Synoda in the
a priest of the Church now in delivering his ing. It now includes, basides the Old Testa. Djminion their legislation wouid hardly bé ao.
message, say of Christ as befare the writing of ment, the twenty-seven books of the new. cepted by the whole Church, especially as at
tho Gospels, ber missionaries could say, 'I have Although this addition was actially completd prOsent we h ve many diocebes outside af thé
seen Him,' or ' this my Gospel, I have received within the finit century, it was not recognized jurisdiction of a Provincial Synod, instance
from Apostles and eyéwitnesss' ? by Christendom ahl at once. The Church could particularly British Colambia. No exception

Most assuredly the method of promulgating not at once understand how great an addition was being taken on this point by our Pro-
the Gospel has ohanged. The Churen is stili had been made ta her treasures. We See the vincial Synod. as the invitation ta send ta in.
as then ' the pillar and groand of the trth ' ; beginning ex the p'rocess of recognition within- dividual dioceses in tbis Ecolesiastical Province.
bat now ber. mensengers must refer for the the New Testament itself. When St. Peter With regard to the titlé of Provincial Synod
words of our Lord ta the written record, says that the learned and unstable wrest-to of Canada ibis name was applied te Our Synod
whereas at the period of which Dr. MaConnell their own destruction many things had to b beore the North-west was a part of our Dom-
writes they could appeal te living memories, understood in the Epistles of Paul, ' as well as iion. In part 1 agree with the writer of the
The positive testimony for this truth bas in the other Bcriptures,' hé implies that some article when hé saya that "A fédération of
already been given and need hardly be repeated. Epibties of St. Paul are already considered exiating Provinces, with in turn a sub-division,
I would simply cali attention ta the fact that doriptures. But there were many counterfeit sa as to increase the number is the solution of
bath Canon Westoott's and Canon Hioland's ex- writingà abroad, and a great deal of sifting bad the Union." As from sach, reproséntativea I
pressions easily cover the word 'generations' te he gune through if the inspired wkent was think will oventuaily coma ta tho Daminion
used by Dr. MeConnell, a hundred years is equal ta be separated from the uninspired chaff. And Synod, but I see nothing ta prevent dioceses ta
according te common reckoning ta at leat thrée thus it came ta pasa that, as far as can be as. bé ieprosented until snch Provincial divisions
generations. certained now, the four gospels were recogaised are'made.

And, finally, ta briefly as may lie follow your as four-no more and no ess-in the thira quar I understand the committee appointed at the
correspondent through the monotonous proes- ter of the second century; and the whole Ryew lite Provincial Syuod mot betore the Synod's

aion of his dreamy misc.nceptions-to use no Testament Canon, as it stands-at least in the adjournment and decided to invite a conference
hareher word-he declares that hé has 'no unversal Ohurc-ina the fourth century. DoLubt ta meet in Winnipeg, in Soptember next. I
hesitation in saying that there is no ground for leu it had been largely authoritaîtive from the only trust that' very diocese may b. repre.
Dr. McConnell's statements ? that It was a long first. The Church's ill recognition did not sented, as it will bé the first occasion in the
time 'before the Church decided which books make it God's work or God's word ; but this bistory of the Church in Canad , that such a
were sacred, and which were not'; in fact. that delay in the recognition of it is matter of flot, general conference bas been proposed ta con-
the decision was not practically attempted till and it is due ta a praiseworthy unwilingnoei sidur the future interests of the whole Church
the Diocletian perseiution A. D. 302; was not ta make a mistake in a matter of mach vast im- in British North Ameris.
finally made till A.D., 39'. First, of ail Dr. portance.' It id gratifying ta know that nt a meeting of

écConnell doe not say 'aa long time,' but the Very truly, youra, one Synod of the Diocèse of British Columbia
time came when, &ô. Nor does he mention the Fnsal 'a W. W nas. held in October last, after the récent action of
Diocletian perseention and the date as 303. Hé Diocoese of Milwaukee, Wis., U. S.A. our Synod was known, passed a resolution
probably, however, would uot object to- using CoRSonoq.-In the first latter : the follow- endorsing the proposed union of the Church
the words and mentioning the date in question y. I and appointing an ifluaential committeo, te at-
-so we may let thomr stand. As ta yeur cor- ing misprints oocurred: -read 'condmns' for tend the conference at Winnipeg. It i ta he
respondent's assertion in regard te these, it has 'aonîtains'; 'Gospels' in 'rvélation Of the hoped that 'ail our dioaeses may at their coming
simply te be met with a blunt dénial. Thera Gospel'; * Treat' in 1ext, if with, etc. Synode, do se alto.
is indisputable ground for .Dr. MaConnell's state- 'writing' in ' aider than its sacred writings ' There are very many importai t questions in-
mente in this connection. Bath the Diocîetian found ' for ' formed.' volved in the union of our Chrurch whiah I can
persécution and the third council of Carthage, hardly expect space te enter upon in one issue
are generally recogmzed as marking épocha in To the Editor of the Church Guardian of your paper, but will with 3 our permission,
the history cf the .New Testament Canon. Dr. Si,-In a recent issue of the GoAnDIAN in rater to them in future numbers of the GuARD.
Westoett says of the first that, directed in part Manitoba items. I notice some remarks as ta IAN, as in view of the coming conference, the
against the Christian Scriptures, it was produc- the meeting of the Provincial Synad of Rperts more this important subject is ventiiated the
tive of dissensions among Christians, whiah led Land, te be held in August next. It in gratify- botter, for the mind of the members of the
necessarily to a clearer determination of the ing indeed te bar of the progress of our Church Church will materially aid this Conférence.
Canonical Books. ' Both parties in the Church in the North West. But my reasons for refer Yonra truly
naturally combined te distinguish the sacred ing ta this article i from the following 0o- W. I ILACE.
writings from all others. With regard te the tents : London, Ont., Feb. 22, 1830.
Council of Carthage A.D. 397. it marks, as the 1st. '" It was an oversight that the Provin-
saoe writer alseo tela us, the frat synodical cial Synod of Canada did not appoint a delega- CHa u8s WueLa wrote ta thé Rev. Mr.
deoision on the Oaon of Soripture, and its list tion to their Pister Province." It would Chandler in 178à, that hé ofton toid the Méthod-
is the firt authoritative enumeration of ail the certainly have had a very bentficial effect, had ist societies, " I am your servant as long as
books of the New Testament as we have them our Synod appeinted such, particularly as i you remain membura of thu Churoh of England,
now. As te your correspondent's attempt te deputation of the Convention of the Church in but noonger. Should yon ever forsake ber,
depréoiate the value of the council's testimony thgU. S., was providéd for. In view ef the you renon me." Aguin in the postsoript ta
upon the matter in questione,,the Council which action taken by our Provincial Synod on the the lutter, npeaking uf the separation of thé
had St. Augustine for its ruling spirit, for the question of tbe Union uf the Church in Britishi American Mothodisto, ho ays: "RHad they had
recognition of the authority in the Church Sorth America at the meeting in September, patience a little longer they would have seen a
Catholia, hardily needs hie support. Whatever and the propusal te hold a Conforence. The reai, primitive B mnop in Americs, duly conse.
@Ise may b said of it, of this there i no doubt, presence of a delegation from this Province crated by three Suotoh Bishops who had their
that while no one claims that the third Counil would have beau very oportune for an exchange consecatiuon frum tie Engish BiShopd, and are .
of Carthage ' made theNew Testament ' as your of opinions in this vital question. acknowledgud by them as the sam with ther,
correspondent mistakenly or falsely quoes Dr. 2ad. That I wiah te refer ta more particular- silvea. There in thcrefore vot the least differ-
MaConneil as saying, its date practivally indi- ly is, '' It was moreover a mistake that the ence betwixt thc mubers cf Bishop Seabury's
cates the conclusion of the historical proess by coinauîtee on Union of the Church in Canada, Canroh aud the mmb.rs o: the Church *frBog-
whioh the present books of the New Testament waa avpinted te conter with individual diocèses, land."
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DEISI(OS REQARDING NEWSPA.PERS

1. Any person who takes a paper regulark
rom the Post office, whether directed to hie own name o

another'e, or whether ho hs subscribed or not, le respon
âible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinuei
-.uât pay al] arreara, or the publisher may continue t

end it untl payment ie made, and thon colleot the whol
emount, whether the paper 18 taken froin the office or no

3. In suits for subsecriptions, the suit may bi
natituted in the place where the paper la publisbed al

though the subscriber may reuide hundreds of miles away

4. The courts have decided that refusing t4
La take newapapers or periodlcals from the Post oice, o
removing and leaving them unoalled for, le prima faci
evidencof intentional fraud.

CALENDAR FOR FBBRUARY.

Bua. 2nd-Septuagesima. Purification of St
Mary the Virgin,

9th-Sexagesima.
" 16th-Quirqnagesima. (Notice of Auh

Wednesda y).
19th-Ash Wednesday. (Pr. Pss., M. 6

32. 38. E. 102, 130, 143. Com
service).

23rd-lst Snnday in Lent. (Notice of St
Matthias and Ember Days).
Ember Collect daily.

24th-St. Matthias. A. & M. (Athanasian
Creed).

26th-Ember Day.
28th-Ember Day.

TBB APPOINTED G UIDE.

In these times of novelty and self.pleasing,
when every opinion however wild, and every
form of doctrine however strange, find their
sdvocates and followers; and when so many of
those who profess and call themselves Chrie-
tians, aeem to bave no fixed rule of faith and
practico, but oach one makes a law unto him-
self, and thereby produces every variety of
doctrine, discipline, and form of worehip, it is

dsfluult for the simple and humble minded
Ohrhitian, who bas not yet learncd the full
meaning of the " obediance of faitb," when bis
mind firet awakens te the sense and value of
holy thinge, and he begins earnestly and
humbly to desire to know 'and to do God's will
-it is very difficult for him to decide by whom
h. wili be guided, and from what source he
may expect to receive a true explanation
of all the doubts and diffioulties that perplex
hie mind. He talks with some friend, perhape,
who fr quents the meeting-house, where, it
may bc, hie first religions impressions were
produced, and for a time he feels satistied and
think that must be the right way; but soon,
possibly, h. is thrown in company with another
scquaintance, who paints i such glowing
colore the attractione and eloquence of a favor-
ite preacher in home neighboring conventiole,
that he is persuaded to go and Lear him. The
elcquence of this Dew preacher is stirring, and

to our simple inquirer wonderful and heart these mihifold secte, whoee sin of chism ie
searching; bat to his dismay ho hears things often committed ignorantly, and left as au in.

.which heritance from their fathers, thora is to be
insisted upon s neeessry ta svatien, wh found the deepest piety and the Most earnest
appear to hina quite opposed to that former faith ;-but je uût thie piety and this faith
creed which for a time had satisfied him se hedged round with danger, unseen, even denied
welI. He hesitates, thinks the preaober muet if pointed out, but ready to be manifeted,
be mistaken, but goEs again ta hear him, sud sbhould ciroumstances combine to call it into

n la overcome by the enthusiasm ofi is manner action. ]ow often i thOee days of proud
and bis beart.stirring words. "Surely this r<asoning and free enqairy, do we find the

o preachèr muet be right," he thinkS within mind o many, especially the young, perplexed
hmelf, I or how could he know how to meet with doubts, snd unsettled by argumentwhich
My wants so well, ad ho able to ex ain the tbey have net learning or ability to answer.
Bible so forcibly ?" And so be goes te hear They have friends probably of varions denom-
him again and again until h coMes to cousider ijations, the ludependent, the Baptist, the
himee as s settled member of the congrega Socinian, and their parents allowing therm fall
tien of this new preacher; and trhly w. m y liberty of conscience, and unable to give thet

r cali it the coe.gregation of the preacher; for in a fixed rule of faith, they converse freely aud
r course of time ibis favorite minister removes with innerest upon various religions topics

te a distant place; and another comes, less with their differcat fripnds, and are surprised
gifted in the showy powers of public speaking; Lo find hQw mach there is to be said in favor

d not quite so strict, perhaps, on some points of of their respective opinions, and they wonder
o doctrine; and the congregation, displeased how it can be that t hose who profess to go te

wit the change, either dwindles gradually che same source, and te draw their doctrines
t away, or is split into two parts, the Goe choos from the sme Bible, should come to sncb dif-
e ing rather to keep in the old place in spite of forent conclusions, and hold such opposite

the new preacher, who besides may be patro- creeds; and in some minds, perhaps, this
nized by one portion of his hearera; and the wonder ripons into dou bt, and they begn tO
other, building another meeting-house, and question wnether that can be the inspired Word

r perbaps calling iuself by a new name, chooses of God, whose trac meaning seerasse diffibait
e another minister, who buoceeds for a time in to fiud out. Happy ia it for such as these, if

pleasing his congregation, and meeting the they i4appen among their friends to meut with
views of his fastidious bearers. Ail this hap one who can leud them to the Appointed Guide,
pens, we will suppose, amongat those with who can show them a rule of ±aith, and give
whom our sincere inquirer after religious truth them something besides their ewn private and
thought to have found au abiding and settled crring judgmont to rest upon. Happy would
resting place, while on earth; but who, when it be lor such a one whose unsettled course we
the heart-etirring pîeacher iS gone, and the àketch above, if in the coarje of bis wondering
once apparently united congregation dispersed he should happen, or we should more properly
or divided, fuels himself again lu a state of un- say, bu directed te meet with those who arc
certainty as tu where ho shal tarn for spiritual themselves following £ho Appointed Guide,

z instruction, or fi om what source h. shail ex and will lead his wandering steps into a sure
peut to satisfy the longings of bis soul after the path before it be too late. And now, what ie
spiritual excitement, which h. now, also, be- this Appointed Guide ? Even THE HOLY CATHo-
gins te fuel alimost necessaiy to him. LIC CucH. And, what do yen m(an by the

On Sunday morning be is attracted by a Holy Jatholie Church ? the unlearned and
crowd in some open part of the street through young Christian may ask. We will endeavor,
which h. happens to bu walking, and drawing with God's blessing, to explain what is meant,
near to leara the cause of this rather unusuai and how
eight, ho finds somae street preacher who bas Ters Caacu ra ou. APPOINTE» GUIDE.
gUhered the concourse of people round him, While the rent work for which the Son ofand who is urging his hearers, by motives of WI' to grnatwre w on cf
fear or by passionete words of entreaty, te come Qd "teok cur nature upon Him" was lu
ont of an ungodly world, and lukewarm sects, course ot fulfilment, and from ils great accola-
and to unite themselves with one heart and plishment in the death and resarrection of the
mind te follow him, and to witnens 1or the Saviour te the time of His ascension in car
Truth; and thon cornes a string of Seripture nature te the nght hand of the Father, our
texte, delivered in a quick and ranting manner, blessed Lord was ever making provision for
well calolated te orerpower and lead away the nourisbment and guidance of th.L 3hurch
the ignorant souls assembled round him. Qr which Hle came te redeem, which h. called His
poor lriend isjust in a state tobe carried away Own budy, and which was te bu the ark of
by this noveLty whieh pleases him for a time; eafety and refuge, the meansof instruction and
but he has become too unecttled now to remai» the store bouse of spiritual food to ail Hie
long satisfied with one thing, atd so " blown people until His coming again. This church
about with every wind of doctrine," he is at was to be as a net, gatheraug through the
last, perbaps, wot out with ail this tossing of waters of baptism ail sorts and conditions of
faise exciements and forgetting bis earlier mon ; it was to be as one family; one Society
aspiration.suand eober desires, ho becomes in- governed by uniform laws; one fold tended by
different to religion altogether, entertains doubt the appointed pastor of the one great shepherd;
of ail revelation, sncb as never entered hie mind different parts of the fold might bave different
in his first siate of indifference, when.thoughts of regalations arising from their respective posi-
religion were altogether strauge to him; be. tiens and habits te which those positions gave
cemes a ecocffig sceptic and probably an im. rise, but even under the guidance and anthority
moral charaucter, and so his lest state is of the appointed pastors, and such as were in

îndeed worbe than the firet. no way opposed to the general consent and
welfare of the whole fold. At once to ensure

NOT AN UMaEAL PLoTURE. the collection and guidanco of His sheep, the
It muet net be imagined that this eis an great ehepherd Himself tiret of all appointed

unreal picture; an extreme case it is, bat by no pastors to govern and minister te Bis fRock.
meanS a fanouifl onc. Sume stop at diffurent The twelve wese choen, and endned wita au-

points of such a course as we bave traced, and thority and power, being ordained to accot-
ua ciroumStances arise to unsettie them in the pany the biesed Saviour during His ministry

path they have chosen; others, brought up on earth, that they might witncss to the truth
irom childhood to attend one meeting do not of His work of redempdon, and bu prepared
think oe deserting the sect which hey have and instructed by Him bor the duties te which
been caught is the best, and in which they they were appointed. Te thcm was given the
have founa friendehip, and known much. true power te remit ine; to them was given the
piety and devotion f heaurt. Aud may God command te " Go teach ail nations, baptizing
for bid that any one shold dare to deny that in them in the name Of the Father, and Of the Son,
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and of the Holy Ghost," and- to them *as made
the blessied promise of the Saviour, " L, I ài
with you always, even unto the end of the
world." Now, was it unto these twelve Apos.
tics as men, as individualshat this power, this
command, and this promise were- given ?
Certainly not, for if so, with their livea woèld
eease ail power or. earth for a delaration of
pardon to repentant sinnera; aIl authorityý to
go on evangelizing the nations; ý and ail
promise of the Saviour's presence with His
Church, " even to the end of the world." No,
it was te the twelve Apostles as the ambassa-
dors of Christ, es ministé r8, not as men, as the
beginning of that unbroken chain of spirituaL
pastors which was to bind the church together,
and te minister to its necessities while it rei
mained militant hère on earth. And accord-
ingly we find these Aposttes, as the ohurch in-
oreased and required more pastors, ordaining
ethers to the oflfce, and transmitting to those
thus ordaincd, the power, the-command and the
promise, which had been given to tbem, snd
through thom to their successors; and these
successora in like manner ordained others to
take their place ; and.so it bas been up to the
present day; and in the regularly ordained
mintibters of the church we see the successors
of the firet twelve Apostiles.

THt CHuBsc -WHAT I
And now, perbaps, some will ask wbat is

meant by the church, for it is a word of ten
used, and yet in one sense littie understood. We
mean by the church ail b4ptised persons, who
by their bapism have been made " members of'
Christ;" that is, members of His body, the
Church. Many of these membera shat them-
solves out froi the privilèges that belong to
them, anid thereby do themselves grievous
wrong, but stili they are membera ; ard the
ordained ministers are their ministers, how-
over they may refuse to hear their voice.

Car blessed Lord has promiaed to b with
IRis Chorcoh, and with thoe whom Hé hais ap.
poind te gvern Ha Chureh, unto the end of
the world ; and if He .is with them. lie is so
with themn to guide them into ail truth; His
Holy Spirit dwella in this spiritual temple, hnd
in it declares fis will ; therefore if' we eued a
guide, bebold His Church is the appointed one;
and if we forsake this appointed guide we shal
be sure to fall into ail kinds of error; well wili
it be for us, if we lose not the truth altogether.

(To be continued.)

DBARLY BELOYBD BBREE CBN.

By somé of our readers perha»& the above
phiase i regarded as a highly conventional
one. We ail know to story cf how the witty
Dean of St. Patrick's, m hile still but a parish
Clergyman, substituted the name of his solitary
hearer, and addressed him with hie wonted'
eynicism as " Dearly Beloved R er.

But should the phrase b. regarded in this
entirely conventional manner ? What was the
intention of the revisers of the Prayertookn lu
the sixtee.th century, when they put these
words in the foreiront of public worship, and
taught the parish priest thus to address his
people, almost as soon as hé opened his mouth
to begin the Morning and Evening Services of
the Church ?

They fbund their authority fôr mach làngûage
of afflution and regard in the writings of Sz.
Paul They found that the Apostle, writing to
the Philippian Chiistians, thus addressed them,
" hiy biethren dearly beloved'and longed'fr,"
and they traefe-red theée affectionate terras tO
the opening addres of ' thé" inister te bis
people gathered togéther in'the Hóuae of God
t public worship.
The words strike a key.note, and odgbt to

place minister and people at oice in a certain
relation towards each other. "They are the
:anguage of love, and' theirfore 1they- ae i

singularly out'ef place in the mouth of a love.
esîs miniuter. They suggest that there stands

as a leader of these dévotions one who truly
loves his people, and may we notsay is beloved
and respected by tbem ?

Al are gatbered togéther for the bighest
and holiestof purposes-communion with God
in-prayer, praise, the reading of Holy Scripture
and Euchariatio service; they are ail the child-
réa of a common Father, they aIl look to a
common Saviour, they are ail sharers in the
grace of a common Spirit, they all have the
saine needs, the sarne oins to confess, they have
the same pardon te seok, the same trials and
temptations, the, same pilgrimage to make to.
wards their final home: sud as froin the prayer-
desk their pastor looks at then gathered
together, old and young. rich and poor, love
beaming from his eyes and a tender feeling for
them ail in bis heart, the first words of his ad
dress to them are these-' Dearly beloved
brethren."

The man who usus these words sincerely,
who feels their meaning and reflects it, is a
rue pastor. To do this ho can be no stranger
to hie fick. He bas been with themr through
the previons week, hé bas been in the bouse of
mourning and the houme of joy, hé bas been at
a faneral -or a wedding among bis people, ha
has miniatered te the sick, hé bas comforted
the mourner, hé has been u his scheools, hé has
patted the crly bead, hé bas sai4 kind wordh
of encouragement to somé boy or girl, hé bas
seought te coquer somé wayward will, o help>
somé tried one to get the béLter of a besetting
sin or to strengtben the faith of soma weak
one; and now they are all before him, mon,
women, and children, for whom hé has prayed
in secret through the weék-has he not a right
then, to addres them as bis " Dearly beloved
brethren ? "

Lnd as these words are perfectly reasonable
in the mouth of a true pastor who loves his
people and désires their goo, so, alse, are they
but a frigi, meaningleiss impertinence in the
meuth uf thé clergymnan whe la eut M Lounch
with bis people, vbo i only a servr of table,
au éClesiasticail machine te grind out the pray.
ers and alterwards deliver himself of sone
cold, unimpassioned essay from the pulpit.
How can such a m.n, with any sincerity, say
the wo d, " Dearl> beloved brethren ?" Ie
15 ln nu sensé a ceunitérpant ut thé Gaod Shép-
bhrd, who says, It kno ny sheep, amd amp
known of mine." He bas not been with thema
through the week, e bas not been a sharer et
their sorrows or their joys, hé has not been the
confidant nor the trusted and respected friend
oftany of bis people; and so the words,- Dear.
]y beloved brethren," are in his o se entirely a
conventional and unmeaping sentence.

But because this may bie (in rare instances,
we trust) the éssé with some, i ne reason for
changing or'tdiing down thebe wods, which
after all represent what should always be the
relative position of pastor and people-namely, I
eue ef lové. .Eery' true manister et Jesus
Christ will in some measure ihare in the pr.s
found love of the Good Shepherd for bis sheep
-"1 am the Good Shepherd; the Good Shep
herd giveth Hm lite for bis shep."

There is another place where words of equal
teoderness are to be found. They coeur in the
Communion Service, in the beautiful exhorta
tion to iutending cômmunicants-" Dearly be.
loved iii the Lord." At no time ia this bond of
lové between priest and people so deeply fsit as
when he is about to break to them the Bread
of Life, te feed the children of God with
heavenly food. Then bis whole soul is tent to
one purpose-to make it a boly and blessed
communion for ail, a true time of refreshing
from the Présence of the Lord, Then every
word is measured, every set is holy, and the a
spirit of secret prayer pervades overy thongh t
aud motion. Ail are " dearly beloved in the L
Lord," as they knel before him in their help IL
lesanesa, and want, te reoClve at his hands the.

mystie food which the Spirit of God has blessed
and sanctified.

May these few words serve te intensify in
the minds of those who read them the meaning
of the greetiug with which the pastor salutes
bis people every time hé says te thora "Dearly
beloved brethren 1 '-Irish Ecieuiastical Gaz-
ette.

LENT, 1890.

Thé season of Lent bas come round once
more, when the Church bide us te conseorate
the time te religions retirement, self.denial and
spiritual improvement. It is possible-and
alas is too often the case-to allow these
•forty days and forty nights' te pass away
without scuuring any particular blsasing. Bot
far otherwise let it b this year with esch one
of us. Oh, let this holy season be charactriasd
by the earnesat désire to mould our minds and
béarts to the ChristJiké pattern; let us try to
love him more sincerely and obey him more
implicitly than ever bafore; let us try to over-
comé, by the grace of God, th.>se sins of selfiih.
nesa, indifference aiid worldliness that daily
confront our immortal souls. Lent is our pen.
nential seauD; there should, therufore be no
mcrry-making, but a coscienUtious withdrawal
from the word and from ail ber attractions
aund umusements, and instead, the time devoted
Lo public wornhip, private prayer, the study of
God's lolv Word, to abstinence and fasning,
and tu increased activity in deeds of meroy and
love for our dear Mastur's sake. Ail the days
cf Lent sbhould bave a character diffarent fron
all other days, aund Good Friday ospe3aialy
should remind yo of your Saviour's tender love
and death at Caivary, And when the oolemn
nays havé passed away and glorious Laster
dawns one muré, let your otforttory express te
a loving ieaveuly Father ycur apprecisiou of
bis mauy mercies and goodness.-Selected.

HINTS FOR OB>SER VILV LENT.

1. Let what yon de, litti or great, b done
for God's sake, and te please Him. Al muist
bh done under the Eye of your Father which
ieeth in secret.

2 Begin your Lent with a solemin resolution
to spend the forty days profitably; in sorrow
for sin, in bearing chastisement for your
offences, in remembranco of your Lord's Fast,
in using sucb abstinence that the flesh may be
subdued to the spirit. Write thia resulution
down Pot later thau Shrove Toesday.

3 Corne to churah oftener, and especially te
the Celébration of' the Holy Communion. If
possible orne at ]eawt once a day.

4. Practice Abstinence, or Fasting, in somé
way according to your strength. Do not break
bat Rile.

5. Risé carlier te make timé for prayer.
6. Inurese your aims if possible. Rsmem-

ber that car Blessed L>rd teaches as that we
ire te fast, to pray, and to give alims. These
are threé gréat Christian duties by which we

>ay plesoe our Father which seetti in secret.
7 Break away from common amusements

nd pleasures, and fom anything than Cau b.
aid aside which oeuld b likey to turn away
your mind from God. Go apart from the
world that you may b with Hlim.

8 Riad, if but a lew verses, of the Bible
daily, and meditaté upon taiem.

9. BEiamine yourself regularly, and strive
heartily to repent of pAst ins, and te break
ff what tii bosets you.

10. If yon happen te pass the ehurch go in
aid pray for yourself, for others, for the whole
Jhurh. Pray for the conversion of sinners,
hé bealing of divisions, more peace, true
nity.

11. Make more time to pray in private, and
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ask te know and love God, te know yeurelf,"
tà see. your ains, te bate thom. Pray<that you
may put away everything that helds you back
from God, and that you may give yourself up
te Klm altogothor.

12. If yon are not a Communicant, or have
given up communicating, think hati il to
live without that Sacrament which our Lord
appeinted for the saving of your seut. Pray
thai you may no more neglect it. Resolve te
prepare for Communion. If yon are afraid te
ceme because you are unworthy, speak te one
of the clergy about it -Old and New.

Three good maxima for Lent are those of
Dean Plumptre:-

1. See to your kneoes that thoy be often on
the ground.

2. Se te your oyes that they he often Lurned
to the Cross.

3. Se to your voice that it b often raised in
prayer.-Our Messenger.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
TMB SECOND SUNDAY IN LENT,

" And ho dreamed, an , behold, a ladder .set
up sn the earth, and the top of it reachcd te
heaven; and, behold, the angels of God as.
condieg and decending on it,"- Gn., xxxiii. 12.

Weary, worn, and loneiy,
With my rude staff only,

Through the desert thorny
Went I on my journey.

But night fell, and danger
Compasm'd me a tranger,;

So te sloep I laid me,
Xept by Him who mado me.

Thon Heaven' gato unfuolding,
I with one beholding,

Opened scenes of glory
Passing human story.

Le, in tiers unending
Stops of light ascending,

Troddon by the anges
On thoir glad bvangls;

ALd above, in vision
Of supreme fruition,

Saw, or hoard I rather
God, my God and Father.

Saying "Child, I love the,;
Lo.ing, I will provo thee;

But will leave thee nover:
Thou art Mine for ever."

So I woke ; and morning
Was the east adorning.

And that spot moet lowly
Seom'd a temple holy.

Henceforth true and tend or
Be my heart's surrender,"

Wilth Ris presence or me.
Be what may before me.

Be the pathway dreary,
Be my footateps weary,

Be no friend asaistant,
Be my bourne far distant;

Raiment, bread provided,
Home to glory guided,

With my Father only,
I no more am It nely.

-Rev. B. " .Bickersteth, M. A.

HYMN FOR BOLY COMMUNION.

" We do not presume to come to This Thy
Table, O morciful Lord, trusting in our own
righteounems. but in thy manifold and great
merci es."-Prayer of humble acces.

No righteousnues have we, and yet,
Relying on Thy grace alone,

With hearts that " Zionward" are set,*
Teep I we seek Thine Altar-Thront.

Our way is rough, and liard th triad,
And foeu on every band asil: 

We need Thy strength, O living Bread,
That o'er them al we may prevail.

Thy bleeding Feet tife's journey trod,
Thou knowest aIl our foil and strife;

Dear Son of Mary, Son of Gd.
Rfreeh us with the Wine of Life I

Thy saered Flsh is " meat indeed,"
Thy precious BlnAd--Salvation'e tide;

We at the Heavenly Banquet feed,
And every heart is satisfied.

Jean I Thou Master of the Fouet,
We feel Thea present, and adore;

Bring us at lait, Ogreat High Prient
Whare Thou forni art gone before,

And where no Sacrament or sign
Our souls shall neod, or moans of grace ;

For, in the light of Love Divine,
" For over' we shall see Thy Face. -

Amen.
-R. H. B. in Family Churchman.

'Jeremlah 1,5.

A VISION OF LENT.

"Think zot of rest; though dreama be aveot,
Start up, and ply your beavenward feet.
le not God's oath upon your head,
Ne'er to sink back on slothful led,
Never again your lions untie,
Nor lot your torches waste and die,
Till, when the shadows thickest fall,
Ye hear your Master's midnight call 1"

'Christian Year.
It was the day before Ash Wednesday. I

sat alone, feeling oppressed at the thought of
the six weeks of self discipline which lay before
me. The foeasts f the Church I could rejoice
in, but I murmured at the foet of Lent, and
began questioning its uses,wrhen a deep sleep
overpowered me.

I slumbered; but the syes of my mjnd wore
opened, and I thought that I saw before me a
landscape over which the shades of evening
wore faling ; I could, however, diatinctly dis-
corn the figures of two mon, olad in the garb of
pilgrims, walking aoros some fields.

The foremost of them ws tait and alender,
and a lamp which he held in bis band illumin.
ad hie pale face and dark thoughtful oyes; ho
was ever a few stops in front, and seemed te Le
continually checking hie speed, that ho might
not leave his companion altogether lu the rear;
at length I heard him say, i'tones of entreaty:
"I implore thoo te basten, Wilfred, or we shail
quite lome sigh t of the Master; even now I eau
see but the hem of His garment."

"I can Eee nought in this darkness," grnmbled
Wilfred, "'now that that one star in the sky
has gone out, and my limba ache with this
untoward haste; I pray you, lot us tarry
awhile."

Even as the firat pilgrim spoke, I could se.
that One went before them in shining raiment,
to guide thom on their way ; and now I heard
his roice again answer: " The Bpiphany star
has indeed vanishod, Wilfred; it was but lent
for awhile, and now, through the gathering
darkness, I hear the Master cail. Let us hasten,
or I muet proceed alone."

"NO, no, good Gabriel," oried the other,
"tleave me not; I follow as fast as I can."

They vere now came to a desrt place,
atrewn with sharp stones, and the wind arose
and wbistled around thom. Wilfred cowered
beneath the searching blast, but Gabriel moved
on, teadfast and uncomplaining. At length
from the second pilgrim broke a cry of pain;
' These atones pierce my foet, Gabriel i Let
us search for some easier pathway; surely,
there. muet e turf on one ide."

"Do as thon wilt, friend," repied Gabriel;
"though the whole world besides were strewn
with flowers, yet would I choose the patb my
Master has tredden." -

"i have noniorewieh te leaveffim than
thon 1" rojoiedthe other, -" only I would tain
fin&some softer path4hat will jnl His at the
end of this wilderness." And lifting up bis
tamp,.which, I ob'erved, cast but a. dira and
uncortain light, Wilfred strayed to one side
and lis companion Went on alone.

By keping in His footsteps, G2briel's view
of hie Master was umimp>ded, and through the
stor.a and darkness bis heart glowed with a
holy joy.

Once the I ght of hia lamp fill on blood
traces left by those sacred feet, and pausing a
moment, he knelt down to kie. them earntrcly.

At length, as ho- followed thus alone, the
darkness became sa thick tUat his guide was
quite hid from him, and he.could only find bis
way by searching for footqrints painfuily with
bis lamp. Hunger and weariness oppressed
him, and just thon Wilfred's voice wus beard
oalling: " Hither, Gabriel, I have fonud a
grassy path, and my wallet of provisions is
full; come and share with me "

The pilgrim's feet were bleeding, and he
fult very faint; for a moment he was tempted,
but the words, " Though He lay me, yet will
I trust Him," came te hie mind, an ho reject-
ed the offer, and toiled on.

The wind was abating a little, when ho be-
held a man advancing towards him, who said
in soft, winning tones: " Good pilgrim, what
makes yon in the wilds snob a might as this,
and ou such a rough path, too fY our com-
rade is suroly the wiser man, for who would
not tread soft, when tvo reade lead the same
way ?"

"Stranger," answored Galbriel, " I trace the
stops of One I am bound te follow."

" Bound 1 art thon a slave, thpn ?" said bis
interlocutor with a sneer.

' Nay, but a glad servant," replied Gabriel,
with a joyfl amile, as thon mightest have
kinown by tiiBsaigu ;"' and ho Pointodt te bis
forehead eheroon I perceived a îhining
mark in the form of a cross.

The stranger winoed ; thon, with a mooking
laugh, ho said: " If thon art fool enough to
take rough ways for choice far ho it from me
to hinder thee; but I pray thoe te compassion-
%te thy weary.body a little, and taste sorne re-
frohments;" and ho opened a basket, display-
ing a variety of richly dressed meats and
vine.

The pangs of hunger, which Gabriel had
almost forgotten, now assailed him with an in
tensity that amounted to pain; the fumes of
the rich vianda made bis lips water; holooked,
longed and doubted.

"Thon bas often spoken of thy Master's
love," whispered the tempter ; "He will not,
surely, deal harshly with thee."

Gabriel heaitatingly stretched forth his hand,
but aven as ho would have touched the food ho
eaw the stranger'a oye 'sparkle with fiendish
delight, and, muddenly, perceiving hi.s danger,
-with one blow he hurled the basket te the
grund, and flied on, while, with a cry of rage,
his tempter vanished.

Prayerful, numbled, and deeply thankful,
Gabriel toiled on. Leaving him for awhile,
let us return to hlis flow pilgrim.

Wilfred was not long in finding the easier
path ho sought for, and congratulated himself
on the comfort his weary feet exporieneed
from it ; but ho was a little troubled to find
that ho had quite lost sight of hirGuide, and
almost entirely of his follow traveller. Those
scruples, however, sood vanished, and he jog-
ged on as slowly as he pleased, now thore rai
no Gabriel to quioken Lis movements.

Like his companion, ho, toe,.met the unholy
stranger ; but to Wilfred, who wu himself well
provisioned, his basket of provisions offered so
great temptation. When, however, tie tempter
prepared a couch for his accommodation, and
begged him to rost awhile, ho litened to his
words, and flt that h. had nover before been
so weary. A few minutes ago ho would have

11
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been shoolied at bides of -so stop.
ping ohisjouruey, but now rest
seemed hi. drowsy mind the
sweetee thing life could offer hinà

He hliitated, ubjeated, and înal-
ly sank down overpowered, and'
ale t.

t length he was. awakened by
a voicestern and sorrowfuli, that
nsid in his ear: " What, could ye
not watch with me one hour ?
and started up bewildered.

Al wus darkness; his lamp had
been taken from him. In an agonyl
ho rose, staggered forward, and
falling on his knees, oried aloud
to, hie Muter for pardon and help.
Bitter, how bitter wore the tars
ho shed, as ho thoughlt of what bis
heavenly Guide had endured while
he gave bimselfnup to base slth,
and beating on bis breast, he
oried, God ho merciful te me, a
sinner i

Weak and erring as the pilgrim
bad proved himéelf, ho called in
his misery to One who is ever
ready to hear the ory pi a supplianit,
and boyord his hope his prayer
was .amswered.

A light appeared in the distance,
which, as h. advanced to ieet it,
trembling. ho found proceeded
from the lamp of the pilgrim
Gsbriel, whose voice he heard
calling, " Wilfred, Wilfred, where
art thou? the Master has sont me
to seek thee; take courage, and
hasten, for the dawn is at bard,
and we are near the end of this
wildernes."

" And did the Master, indeed,
thiik of me?" said Wilfred, in
tones of remorte; "of me.who
feared to follow Him bocause of
the rough path He trod ? is lie in

ght ? oanset bon see Him,
Gabriel ?"

".But dimly," answered the other;
"yet, methinks His footprints are
clearer to me than before."

"las I I have lost m'y lamp,
and can see thom no longer," said
Wiltred; " I can but ollow whither
thon leadest me."

With firm step, and a face set
heavenward, Gabriel moved on,
supporting and guiding his feebler
companion ; his countenance beam-
ed with a serene, beautifal smile,
and I heard the voica of the Mas
ter saying, " Well done, good and
faithful servant; enter thon into
the joy of thy Lord."

Tne sun was riaing as the pil-
grima left the wilderness, and the
brightness of his beame swoke me;
but it was with different feeliDgt
that I now looked forward to the
privileges and opportunities of the
six weeks of lent.-M. J K. in
Penny Post.

TIME FOR WORK.

Vacation is over. Churohes,
schools, and prayer-room are once
more filied. The time for work
ias come. Lot it be instant, ear-
nest, aggressive. Do no1 wait for
a revival, work for it. Do not
think there muet first b. fairs,
festivals, lectures, and the Christ.
mas festivities, sud thon posBibly a
revival. God bas no inopportune
time. Hie time is now. Nothing
is se important in a churoh as
that sainte should b. sanctified,

üM ggURB mMiM.

Wild March Muslc.
Gentie and sweet ielodies, sacred and

Fecular songs, and all otber klnde ofmu
au are la our thousand et bocks and
miliIons of whoot mudo gpleoes
,oung Playe' Popular Coleetion-

(Pup. si bda. s1.2b. New, bright and
0M7. 143 Piano Pleon.

Wbitisu.y'a tîga" Album- (Bds. s2.0o.
dioth 2.Ioj. Byk. B.,Whituey.n £Lne
C l oenfor Manual and Pedal, by

A heltful tuefl friend to pupil and
teacher 1

Nsaisou's Pibizoforte Teubn1oe-2.60> by
WillIamM agun antI W. 13. B ]Wsttbwp.
T la admirable system of acales arpe gi
glas sud al otg noeded echol* L ex
eîcîses, wlrh sorti direatlena, holdi a
high place in i e esteem of Ihor ugh
tesoher., and aboul ho everywhere
nsed.

Our thoroughly good,genial and practical
School Muaio ooxs are widely known and
used. Do you use them ?
son a uu=1Bokl, Primary (P4 et&, 88

on.); ZOOk 2 Medium ctas. $4 2U
doLI Bo S'Igher C 'aàe,<~ t

$4' o yL .Eeso n i hi. M,
and bass beox, and a rare good book for
scheels.

]Kotion sonigt-425 aUL, $2.28 dozbyMs
Btpardizials a de Igh& tehre an"d
chuidren.

LYON Ji HEALY, Chicago.
OLIVER DITSON COMPAY,

C. . Diteo àCo". M7 Bromawa", X.T.
J. IL Dltsan à 0c., lm Oh.uut st. Phila.

i

Land siniers oonverted. The n
auces wili take care of them -
selves. Constant revivàl, spring,
summer, antumn and winter ls
the great neei of the Church.
President Finney tella ofa black.
amith whose agony at the con.
dition of his church was io~
great that he looked up his shop
and spent an afteroon in prayer.
A powerful revival irhmrdistely
followed. Suoh longing to s
souls saved on the part of several
memberst of any church would un-
doubtedly bring a like result.

- 0o
WANDERING THOUGHTS.

How to restrain worldly and
wandering thoughts duringprayer,
is a question which often trouble
even devoted Christians What
the beart ie interested in the mind
loves to dwell upon. laok of i-
terest shows lack of earnestnese.-
If troubled wi h wandering
thoughts, (1) Never go to prayer
in a light, trifling spirit. (2.)
Carefully and devoutly study a
chapter in the Scriptures. (3 ) Ask
the guidance of the Holy Spirit to
direct the prayer aright. (4) Bi-
hieve that. throogh the meditation
and intercession of Christ your
prayer will be answered. (5 ) Medi-
tate a moment upon past meroies
and past answers to prayer. (6 )
Pray aloud. (7.) Pray slow and
reverenily. (8) Pray fur spiritual
bles>inge. (9) Presorve amidet
discouragements. W a nde r i n g
thoughte are not ncesearily sinfol
thougbts, and He "who knoweth
our frame, who remembereth that
we are dust," will have compassion
on the weak one whose beart .e
pure and true.

MARRIED.

Ahn , =n s a tN ,e Ch e ai Pt
Feb. 12th lnst, by the cceotor, Bey. F. J.
K. Axford, Charles ffaelock Snare. to
Leah, oldest daughter of rechard Âroh
squires, erBroad Cave, st. John's, NAd

Ca roWBnMrLEzR-On Peb. bth, ai Stel
laraon, by Rey. . C. Xoore, Ja. Edw.
Crawford tu Mary Miler.

- ------. I

SCOTT'S

tCONSUMPTION
In its First Stages.

Palatable as Milk.
Be sure you get the genuine in Silmon

color wrapper; sold by all Druggisis, at
50c. and .1.00.

SCOTT & I3OWNE, Belleville.

SNORTHAND
May be. ily and quiciy learned
at your own home by Our pratacal Coree
of home lnatution.

Bond for our terma and commence at
once.

Addre.s the
" CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND

INSTIT UTB,"
9 1 Jnhn- I

" OXFORD m.A,"
UesLres Mastership, Tutorship, or otheri
Educational work. For particulars and
testimonials apply to Rery Lennox Wil-
iems, d.A, Qubee. 864r

WANTED
BNGLISH WIDOWBD LADY OF

varled experlence. good *vole& and appear-
.e, amiable, ahortly wanl posILIO as

genteuan's houakeerer, lady'. compan-
ion erma1 rO- Home comorir& Moderato
remunerationt.

Addres wilh partiloulars, REv. . King'
s1 UeGli Collage Avenue.

Suibscrib e
TO THE CHURCI GUYARDIAN.

EXTENSION OF TIME
is often asked for by persons be-

coming unable to pay when the
debt is due. Thedebtof nature
has te ho paid sooner or later,

bnt we all would-prefer an

EXTENSION OF TIME
PUTTN ER'S

EMULSION
OF

Cod LiAver Oil
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

0F LIME AND SODA.
may givU LiLs t ail whoaî e suffer
ingfromCough Cilde, Consamp•
tion, Genoral Debility, sud &il
Wasting Diseaes. Dolicate

Oidren who otherwimo
would pay the debt vory
speedily may have a long

EXTENSION OF TI-ME
TRY POTTNERIS EggLSION.

BROWN BROS., C CG.,
HALIFAX. N.8

Stained Glass.
Nemoriala a=d

Cbuscb, ee.ratioe.

CASTLE & SON,
40 10117 @hoot,

Montroal, P.
anidK<Nt k.

Agents for har o
Ý Evans a Ce, London,

Sn 9. Mtained <4laas
Bras. Tables. Cerai.o d Venetian gla
Mosaais, Painted.Tiles.

61E0O16 I0BERTS0I,
,BT. JOHN, . B.

CHOICE TEAS
A sPEOIALTY.

FInest firogerles.
JAVA AND MOOEA 007238,

fturrI, PaUssBavU LAVU]a, a
aetanu 8 re,-- Pine Street,

Wb.eIO" Waaebou5.-io Waobi nt

ae». menEareBN.
X.É.-orara tram ai] parto prompiyamo-
ented.

PULPITS,

LITANY DESKS, FON1f COVERB,
ALTAR CROSSES, ETO.

Corham M'F' Co., SILVERSMITHS,
ECCLESIASTICAL DEPARTMENT.

Broadway and 19th Street, New York.

COX SONS, BUCKLEY & 00.,
London Southampton Street, Strand, and New York, 348 Fifth Avenue

CHURCH FURNISHERS AND CLERIOAL ROBE MAKBRS
Will in April next Rcmoo their Faw York bainess to large premises

No. 8 East 15th Street.
.,o.

Up to Date of Removal all GoodS in Stock will be oleared at

reduction of from Ten to Fifteen per cent.

m- Price List om application.........---.. Designs 1ree.



MI880FIELÇ
RELATIONS BETWEEN BOME

ÀND FOREIGN MISS|ONS.

J he'assumpt on tbt the 'eergy
which -s o>penc.ed upon Forç,gn>
Missions is) just so muéh dèdiiced
from ;.the 1.ofme work is 'wholly
inistaken' d liase. If -the £cal ui

Ohorch.people were fully arous;ed in
b bah ut H me M Fs Ons, and they
were epend ng all ithir strang h
and abil ty in tbat work, thea Yl gi
there be caure loi jeulousy (f the
claims ai Foregn Lissiuis. Th-
fact however, that conparativoly
few persons take any jea! luteret an
missi. Ds, or make niiy ieal elf rL or
sacrLCo lUr them showsbaat hVat
la needed a ta aroute dormaunt oeur
g es, ana this can best be uccom-
plabhed n1t by narrowing the fiel,
of nissions or by minimiziug it
cla me, but by ptting lrward the

* Divine duty tud motive in all it
breadth of tompass.on and urg ney

of coumai d. Whei ever that iu
fa thfully d'one the gaiu tu the dis-
tatLt field wivi prove, not a lots to
the iwork near Ut haud, but au mîeci
tive and helip to A Tbis view is
forcibly presen ed in the fllow.
ing eltract f. oie te Rev. ur.-
James Brown, of Paigley, eoî
land;

Ixteîest in Foreign Maisions does
not by aniy menus diminisl interent
in lime Missions. TLose who
pleid the necds i tige homnu heiathen
as an excuse for doing nuthinîg to
help the heuathen at home. INot ia
it wuLdertl that a should be su;Ir i te est in all iat ans anîd in
seeking ibat repentauce and ru-
mission of sins sbould be preached
to Uitnim, e>paunds our hear. sopens
etr pockets too, for those that lie
neîarer ta our doors.

What can wo do to make oui
COULt'y 1Iure thurouguly thssi an
in ail classues of socio y, trum the
highest to the lowUst ai ils Ospula-
tion, tn It is at presenlt Il o1

}tdign nmission vork leads us tu
Teaoue the pressuig lecesôity foi

Ilomne nissunary Vork, i, alto
moves us, 1J tliuk, and educates us
te to that work better. If 1 man>
be alliwed L. reelr to the binîory Vi
the Chui ch whah I Lave the huno.
te rerLsebt, 1 may ay that the are t
th.ng tIat in reuse our zeal la.

homne wuk was uur reiign ais
sion wo k. %\ e Legau that wurk
wien we vere a cotuparatively bui

and a conmparatavoly puor Gouruh.
'Wu were, i brhiove, in the vau

among the Churches of &ouand in
our tlulbeIotury work, ve i ent up
by leaps aud bounca front £UO il,
1045 untu wve re'ached the 'S. oL
abut- £4u,0u a yeur. W ell, did
thatimpuverh us lor our liowu
work Y 2\o, .tir ouri 'or.gn missi n
&euzetary, 1. Màacui, ned tu b.
prcud Lu tellhai iL was iloruigù
aiîu.ns ,ba L hàad raiud the senpun&

of our hone lni tes, thut hau bu±k
tir nmasbes. thai had pruvtd a±
evanlgenet luud Lo send labuxeri
auwlug the musss o' our jiopulativ n
lt it stiotiy true thaï, ty WUIk

abioad, by the expans un Ut hL.±'
and.eynpadty, the uabit ut buera t>
engendrttl ul behaU o l oirign
iassions, the Jume ààlssU le.

grea.ly beneaLted.-sauorl.j 4 f ,

pD- tmnauén,6 l890

'»CHILDRE& OF 1AZA.RETEI

Us he traveller entera Nazareth
from the su th his attention s
atirfcted: to a lar'e' beabtiful build-
inE¯ sand'ng half way upi the bil 1 -

ta the lqf> qvelooking the village, coin¶etéi stlaidd wltbbah o ton t
nud axpp'oached from the narrow -' 'cf faxinorwho&tsist"ho illt .

saret below by a brond, impsing groilurtbe ubola reembfUia More tbq. sstfng

sta rease of stone 7-This'is the,
orphanage support ed bv the Londorn j ta Tor Born t bau o tie sa
Soc y o Promotin Feal EuitdoototanSade ci- romotn!z'Ftnnl, El r i a% nii fuinstuct1onfr@ulture withéaCh ordor. >cation iu the East.Here £tre gath , plant om, 0 U aca
cred the p)oor andr outeast from all haeteo81sunpltfr$2tlil lni

te couri.y round. and their childish Witheverordrforans1eplatomow1P

voices areutraîint d ta s;ng the praises o r e AIrfis ts). on con
of Hlim i passed Ris siulss child- THE <ST RICN yo wils nal
hoo)d in these, ver-y streeta To t.he plants carihave the Catalogne sentwhen desired, to the

0oU hagst fac Dg the bu Idin CHRYSANTHEMUM Lra

1he round, doma I ke h Il of 'abor rurAhear-
To the right is the fertile pla n of
Esdraelon, surrounded by the Iow
ly ng hills of Gilbu nd the mour-
ta ne of Samaria, Far lu t he west
strat tes tIc long ] ne of the Medit
erranean with Carmel's peak breali GET AND CIRCULATE
ing m upon 't, wh!le far ta the A ANA <RAt' U
north M'unt Hermin r se- in ma- W& &
Jesui solitude, with graceful ouJiiîes T Library for Eve y Cr a
between. , ils with a thrill of À Library for Eveiy Cburchman
iîmotion that one looks upon tn s T A Tract for Parohial ase;treat
pa orar a, feeling cer a ni that our W. D. Wilson, Dn.i. B>'loth, :. ng of the chief points of the
Lord Iiraielf nust often bave re ted pages. Church's System, and admirably
H s tired brain and norres by gazing Reasons for Being a Churchman. adapted to answer the questions of
upon its beaut.es. How does 1-s B h® 'V A. W. Little. 8'h thon- those outaide Rer fold regarding it.
heart now rejoice as le sees thc ThSeptie's Cred. A revew of ared for the Board of Missions
tender care besïowed uapou these Shepio's eed r reie , of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ten

Be poplrsnesa modernu nbell.
i cor eildren for I s sake and bow By thé Rn. Nvison Loraine. 24mo. Clrgy-three of whom are now

ovingly HI8says Io these devoted 'Th Papl Clam, onsidered inBishops. Temperate, ound and
woni; • Inasmuc ts ye have done light of Soripture and Ristorr.- good. Price le. per copy,

it un o one of rh lasit of these ye Witb an introdnetory by e Rfht Aov ddr
have done itunto , Me.'-Mrs. if I pages. REoA.DR.mGRAbES

JeUp. The Doctrine of Apostolicai Succes-
sion. Wi'h an A pendix on the EU Or REV. F. R. MILLSPAUGS,

la a recent mem rial to the lias ,Odae. By hey A, P. Pei. tinneapol, Minn
Emperor of Caina le Governor Of The Lives of the Apostle, their or RV. E. C. BuLL,he Cho Kiag province says: 'uFr contpora % esna su i a2 ion Patbatc, AMinn.
Chiua ta retu.rn ta the isolation of myjthe Rev. s, Baring-Oonld. 24ine,
the past is a topaless ta.k. It only a oth.287 pages. Please mention this paper In ordering.
lenains for ner ass MiLateso much EnFlish Church History, ByChar-
of modorn -progresa as wili enab;e att M. Tonge. limo. elothIl? pages, THE TEACHEP8' ASSISTANT

Iter to outvt her astute western The Principles and Methods of In. -
uompetit'e.' strt. nas WlI arn t.ose sh, To Explain and Jinstrate the Can.

edition. Min. eloth, 2s2 pages. adian Church Saunday Sebool
A native neispaper of India, the Books whiob have inflienced me. Lessaons, adopted by Onr Prov-

SHildu,' says : 'In politica, in By t' -ve ronenan o o eal Synod of Canada,
tel gion. an. ln religious and moral , Men' paper' is pages, a h
and social devalopment we have The Churc'SCyelopeda. A Dia-

entered, or are enterig upon a new na 0hurch Doctrine, l tc P . 0 r
era ofansraration utîde the A., anton %e. o1., .epages.

quickening influence of the West . >eioa ye ugeant oîrmb s°a u'i Briml of interestinlg matter on
nd ssixary thLe his gon of the begireguar prie of these books, al] new every Sunday's Lesson.ml esionary tr at lie has conu ib . ted or new editiona is $1. They are orreredi

no mail share to this etipheavai of a or.r' Ba sp at thi No Sunday-school Teacher who
nation, of 26utO0OIJ' 00¶upplylmite.L 1M sets. m tries itwill be without it.

JAMES POTT & CO.,
The R9v Mr Tyng, -wri ing of 14 and 16 Astor Place, New York The Bishopof Toronto thus writes

Kloto, a city e270 400 inhbli tnIs
and the stroi' 1gbold of' Buddhismii
ays; •The co uifiet of buddhisuw

against the Ch. istian fa th If assum
ng more and ncore the aspeat of a

death struggle.?

AnvoeArae,, 5tnsi, an

axaxrs AzVLw.

190 st JAMES STRUhT

,8 1C .KIchmfo .V.

SU BSO R IBE (or te
DUR4JK GUA.RDIA'N.

respectig the Astant 1
g1 strong'i, mend i to the notica orthe Olergy c1 he Dicese, hcp»ug that they
1m gromote lia eirouiatio among their

,GRATEFUL-COMPORTING. T.he Biabhp of Algoma asys
E P P' S O O CAl ertain t prove a

BEARFAST. tgriaebu -4tspe td a
"By a thorough knowledge of the naturai prelmins.rr studr o 'he les., i, t opo.,s

tawswhlah overnu the operatlona cf diges- upaew i escoi botughi, wb'ch OSUinot taut
toen sud uteition, and by a caretul appi. W Kivu bolLtlty inth- iustruett.'u convoyed
cation of the fine properties of woll-selected i t.e In oday School that ue IL."
Coos, Mr. Epge naspz'ovîded or brea.kfsit iBuhpaiNagr y
tables i Ea ileataiy fiavored herage The Sihop Of iagara says :
Iwhiabh may save os ma» Seat' docorb' "Thé Tiebce B' 4ssutant" wli betékéud

illa. Ittsby ihe jud i nseelsuh art- b> aIl w o fee> tha"eed 01tan row mi n
coes of diet that a constitution may be grad- bIg a mulad and inFormaed beatre go-

lnally bult up util strong enough to resist L. g Lo , ho cies La the utday.col.
every tendency to disease. Randreds ol Try 14 Address
subtle maladies are eatingaroand us read
toattaek wherever there la a weak voint. D. KEMP, ESQ.,We may escape many a fatal ahait byaap. Torouto
ing ourselves weil fortined wIth pure blood o iocesan Synoi, 15 Wei-
and a propeni>' nourithed frsme."t-où,si Ligion sti cetW 0 el'rg.
Service Gazette.,,_________________Iad sIrp»' ioll bolling ater or mil'Soia dal' 'n ceoéit b>' Qicoars, label td
tlas: àNMES EPPs & CO., Bomeo a 1  ENTS WATEd h°"m"""°il °""""'C°il°em-1· " Lonn .Se.ss,
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IMITATION.
iii sob2tifles oaligd tbeasinoereform
offiatiery-, Thie May aeceont for
the inumb r of imitations of ihe
original; and. ÔnIy'positive -co ru
cutre -?stoam'g Painles crn Ex.
tractor. Ali mach fail to poôsse8o
equal merit, s0 when parchasing
get the genaine 1Pt.tnani'a.' saffi,
aure, and painlesp. Ali druggiste.

The Sunday flohool teasher was
impresFdog npon har ,ý]ase the im:
portauce of honoring their parents.

' Now, oidren,' said elhe, ' wben
YOD are ]DaUghl.y and cros, your

Snrnma does niot want you. to be
near ber where sbe can see your
nanghty waye. Bat when yori are
good s ho loves, te bave yen by ber.
Now Tommy, 'whon do yon tunrk
your. niammau lov'es.- yon bust ?'
'wben 1'm aileep,'repliecl Tommy,

otoutly, ' She says s0.,

à CIuRE FGR DISTEMPER.,
C. C. RObards & CO.,

Gants,-MLy hor8e wae e1fi~oted
witb dis(élmxper t3o badly thst ho
conld miot drin k For four days and
tefused ali food. Sirnply applying
Minard's Liniment cured bm.,
Pebruary, 1887.

the Wido'olPaljeok Q'Oi là Dow
boarder the othèr toay. At Lbeàfrsi
maia ho took ho cboked ana bàd a
tenuible tùie6 trying wâ swuiiio*

soin .tefo 'Wbat's the in.ahur,
151t4ngex'?, aheaske.d kixudly. 'futb
imig oeept that coif eo want down
ttùe wirong way.'Q God graaions 1
iL itsn't postibfle that I have secured
a bourour with two throuts, ex-

ci ai med biti S. F'îapjaek,wbo b9%t beau
coorplaing very bitterly of thej
amulnet of food a muan with only
one throat ean desitroy.-Sftfliqs.

O.. flichard&àÇCo.?
Gent,-t ssii iiow eikty years

old, have been qnito bld and hare
worn a wig for over forty 40 yeara
About a yeur ugo I beaed of the
wonderttd haîr-prodaicg qaaicies3
of Mînaid'é Liniment. 1 bave used
It DÂ A i few monzhe And Do0w have
à beaotif ul growth of hair.G

The unwritten pootiy cf a moth-
et'd beart wenid give w& the world
a literature bejýond ail prinîed
word8.

TO TJB D.BAP.
À person eured of Deufneuan sd

i:ýois*3 ini the head ot'23 yeurs'staind
ing by a simple remedy, will cend

,à desuription of it Freo tu any Per
son who applie8 to NiGOboGn 177 ïé
MoDougail strect, New York.

A8 the pairfume of May'm bough'8
sbrweettust when tbey aire about to
lhde, e like thum, Iboeclote ûl'a
gtud lufe ib kaweet and frrigrani.

A bad babit brokon away frùm i6
a guod d:àv'6 work. The 'earlier a
hm.bit ib forzned ibe stiottger*iiold. R
it Ias. Private per6onal habitsi ure
more difficuit to gèt ric; of and-iiave
& more damoraiiaiDmg effect %ia
ptiblie oneis.

R OWSELL & iIUTCHISON.
TORONTO. CAN'DA

,Special Notice
M ARE NOW ILEADT T O UPPLY

Dur New IJlp!ový&I
'URREV HGT-WATER HEATERI

aartintocd More .BconOmic&i ini fuel
Quicker in Circulation, ~.d

Larger Henting Surfi*ik j

Thuan Any BoulernOýv Mt'de

'aotains ail 4-now ImprOt# ýMdt3 i

mrbiueti itroiigth, DuabL~.,mI1

SAMY TO MAXvAGI.

. .Curnev' &)Co
~85-387 St. P iul,

MONT-RBÂLI

}-uide Mark S
FOR YG0U NG CHURCHMIN
IQET REV. RIox. HOOKER WZM R

ID.D., LL.D.. flsbop of A1..belas.

iaybe had tbrouab. tleIoMuel. 14-

.Drink, WearyPFilgrini, drink, 1 BRY

'St, Lecm drives ail juls 26wsY

&<ON-PICAL, 8tb 3', 1888.
A, PouLix, Es;q., Manager St. Loo ii

Water Co., Montreal:
DEAR B3IRi-It affords me great pleaçturf

to etate tbat recently 1 bave Mced mst. Leoi,

Wala11r <ao par four printed dlireotLonh), with
tue mnoët gratiryli2g regaita,

Froin mny experi once 1 eaun conwuciell
toiitmly reortmend the Wr.et' aM Itval.A.
bie.

lîout% traly f

uing Homes,
Sherbrooke, P.q., " ClnB's BHoX-

for Girlm. aud " BzErsYOI Hcv
for Boyis.

ObJIdi'en oniy allowed t0ego to Umemnbers
et the Cbhurch. Appflcafl it r ehlidreu

eqbonld Rend or bring refores Crûom theLr
Mfin[eler. lutorattoni obeerful]l glvcn

uipon applicaton.
Ma. OSOOOD, 5Matrou, I Gibb'a Hlome.

Ma.s. BREA&DO1. 14atron. IlBonyon

TELEPHi2NE NO0. 1906
'08i

TOW N8HEND'8
Dedding, Ourled RlaIr, Nous, Aivi', Fibre

suýd Cotton Mattr&m&e The S1em.wind.,
"pve wire Beds in four qialitlet reether
Bedej. BoUlaes Pillowe. are., tu4 flt.Jemftg

otrTeet. Mkontrel.

MGtREVEND THE 1 MOFOLTAN.)

"Manuals of Chris#fl Doctrine'
c CO P LEt'E S 0BN EME OpýA!JD IWSTrR.UCrion FOR

Rarof Mark's uuta ai

ralîT T

I. The OÙ Croln CateoljIei Mn ai ent~u1.
'S. Elieh seseon ind BandS a~te ir OP 1a itâappropriatos hiUiOn
!S. There are four gridees iriltta.reyO ~or,BMddle and Senior, fach SI doy havirg

the sexrlc lesson lu ail à5Tae lh makinc systeraatte sud zener t ehislug

ý.Short eortpt,üre yftla rpit for eaith Sunday's [eodni
8ipecial teariiinÉ p.on go Ho!',C ell1e -htirch, (treaifld hixiorleasl Sri git les.

8oue), CO-. girmation, Litûrgfa17ol1I , and tire HIsrory of thre Prayer Booak.
4, Syopes 0 ~he ui ~qy .1aen tu tabalar teri, for constant referee

7. LUIa of ,ÔÔk@-for Forther Stiy.,
.5à 5,ay1r% fo hlldreni.

oeilor Gr4dp fàr Tescien ....0h .................. 2ft.
ri d e ...r .......eý...... . ...................... 15eC.

junior. 0radp ......... ......................... 10

TROBOUGaLt 1ELVISED, VÈITHI ADDITIONS,

Aud adapted W~ use in boý the Englis adn &WnrîtLl QbMwhes.

ýVBËd' REV. R. 1W. Grg',uipil MtÀ., D.C.L,,Dean of 8~t. Paul'i

PRIPAR&ToaY Noit TQ CAIMAA EIT1ON BY TEEI

Mlost Rev. 5 The .Metro-po1itan.

JAMES PG0& G. CH]"[1JRO PUJBtItMY,
114 aud 16'Astor Place, NZew Y'ar<

ir f a. s
~ il '~ SUESOR$IIi(OIYMIERBIJJJ ru r

~~NUFATV7URI qCO

$mNo Duty on Ohrzrch %'«Ns
gAg

Excelsior Package
DYIES 1

A4re tmqualleel for Simpicit of u#eý
Beauty of Clo,', anid lazrg*.:arnoiee

Of Goodu eacli Dye iËli .4

Thoe olore, are supplled, nlamoiy:
Yeiinw, Grange EoiDe, (Pink) Blaiarck

t3carlet, Green, bark Green, Light Blue,
Navy Blnel Bl-al Brown Brown, Black,

pie Violet, Maroon, Oid Coi ardinal,
oùi, ortmnoon.
Tho above Dys are prolpared fer S11k,
Wooi. cul ton, Ire..tlers,7Har, par. Bsk

et Wood, Liquide, and ail kICInde or-rancy
Work Oulf 8dentiu 1%Pcae

sold ly &Il OT!t-Icima dTuggls MtI em Gr-
Oeta anud W bolegale by

THE EXCELSIDU BIE CG.
0. RÂRRISON & CO.,

Jo-tf (lambridge, Klngr i7e,

,Kilo 0F PAINI

B Oline ontmiaeons

£ rios moalds, Burna,lcuta,H cai. o akarid Scratohe..

BBST STABLE REMEIY 1IN
TIfE WORLD,

Ethoumatioini Lqearalglm,SU reOS Hoarsenesa, ëore hot
Cronp. DIIhtberlA and AI) klndred asole.

Larg'e Botile i .Powerful Rernedy 1
Moi Econmical i
Au It enstN hul. 25 oentsi.

PAPJERtU,60w soefrk

p LLHL
FiOEEBLLFUDY



TEMPÉRANCE COLUMNX
,KANSAS GROWTK UNDIR

PROMBITION.

The prohibition law went into
effeot about nine years ago. The
population of the State in 1870 was
996,094. To day it is 1,464,000 an
increase in nineyears of about 468,-
000, or 50 par cent. In 1880 the
population was 12. 13 te the square
mile of territory. Last year it was
18.49. Kansas his a population
to day more than four times as groat
as it had in 1870

Property has inereased in valun
te a mach grester extent. In 1880
in round numbers 87,000,000. Last
year it was $170,000-an incoose
of 95 per eent. in eight years. The
ineresse in eight years under pre.
hibition was l per cent. greater
than under the ten years just pro.
oeding prohibition. From 1880 to
1890 the inerere was eighty per
cent.; from 1880 te 1888 it was 95
par cent, The asseîsed valuation
of al property for 1878 was abou t
ninety.oue millions six hundred
thousand dollars. For 1880 it was
one hundred and sixty millioni
six hundred thousand dollars-an
increase in ton years of something
under 76 per cent. lu 1880 it was
three hundred and fifty-three mil.
lions two hundred sud forty thon.
sand dollirs-an increase in eight
yerse under prohibition of over l20
per oent.

Now for a few school statisties,
1880 the number of children en.
rolled was 63 218. In 1878 it was
117 806. In 1880 it was 231424,
and~in 1888 it was 403.351. Sinc.
1880 the average salary of tesohers
per month bas increased for males,
from $32 57 te 84101, and for fi
males from $26 98 te 834.64, while
the total salaries paid to teachers
bas increased from one million and
eighty-eight thousand dollars to
two millionssix hundred and seven.
ty-eight thousand dollars. The
number of school houses has in-
creased under Yrohibition froin
5,315 to 5.196 The value of sobool
property bas gone up from four
millions six hundred and thirty.
three thnusand dollars te eight
millions six hundred and eight
thousand dollars. -

As a matter of fact Kansas has
grown and developed and waxed
great and powerful ard rich under
prohibition-and that in the face
of generai bard times sud poor
crops. Give Kansas half a chance
and she will show the world a pretty
pair of heels.-Topeka Capital.

Boys HuaR »Y Ton&ooo.-A
committee of educators, inclnding
the prtfessors in Ann Arbor, the
Normal sochools, Alma College,
the Universitv of Mtichigan and the
Hilldale Allege, gave evidence be.
fore tho Michigan Legislature on
the efeot Of tobaoo on the youth
of that State. Superintendent
Howell, of the Lansing schools, re-
cently sent out circulars te the
dootors on this subject, and bas re.
ceived two hundred replies. In
every reply one or more cases are
oited of boys being dwarfed, made
insane, killed or rendered incapable
of speech. The collage professors

M. S. IROWN à 80.,
EsTABLIsHED A.D. 1s9.

-an'naus XIi-s

aret, Plage aMd metal Alar Fem1.
ta..

i18 iranville st., RalliN.B.
rhe foio7q&r e kea h «ave

referenoci-
The Ven. îan i n .,

)a o~f eV& . Arel
naRev. O& roo.A. Preuident

Acinga Collage, Windsor, .qs.
The Bey. C. J. IL Bothuneï M.ÂqEt*"

]aster Triulty CoUiee hoa, oar Nope,
Ontario.

The Bey . 8. W. Pentreath. Christ
chuzehi w6n2psg, Nanl.

Prines sube baden asplisation.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU
ABLE PAMPHLET,

Communion Wine.
A OriticalExamination of Scripture

Word& and Hstoric Tatimony,
DY TEE

£et. Edw. I. Jewett, 8.11>•
Published by The Churoh Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25e.

The Bisbop of C(onnectiout says: " I have
read your admirable articles on commu-
nion 'Wins witb groat pleainore &Md inairua.
ion. You have lt oeema a ome saied the
gue8ton baeond tme posasbiuty of further
arguiment.o.

Blhop sermour say.: "it lu uenenoisa
and crusMal.ig,"

le OrderinI pisaSe mention this adver.
ti-ement ia tho

1 Tau OKnnoKn GVABDIANI
îeuîs. Xauu aminet,

téatified, hat ' otëï*iigIlîéi.
dents were made duil and pid
by, Ithe c cigarette, and the in
many ases the power of heiing
had been seriously affected. 1ey
also' saidithat in nine cases outof
fen the regalar nse of cigarettes ir
boys would resault in the lots Cf w 1
power. A petition with more thZ
seven thousand signatures has been
lpresented, and the bill probibitingl
the sale of tobacco in any shapelto
tinors will peobably pas,

-.- ~ ~-o:-
Four thousand six hundred and

tbirty.two atudentas in' American
-olleges and seminaries have ex
pressed their willingnesslto go to
ha foreiga field. These volanteers

bave been pladged in the pat three
vears. One hundred and ninety.
four are already at the front in dif
ferentl fields. Through ;the efforts
of volunteers $45,406'72 has 'been
raibed for missions. Of this 17.350
'ame frnm colleges, and $8,500.
from semmuaries.

[E.:o:
Acoording te the Proparanda in

Rome there ' are ;218 00,000 ]Roman
Catholics in the world.

ADVERTISE

t1! IrAR Tax

Bet edium for advertlslng

The mntes extc..ivey carensaied

Churoli of lagland JomrnD
/

En TED DOKINION

IT RiACHBS HVEBY PART oF

TE DOMINION.

1' E i' JH wJBo0 te. R DIA £
190 &< Janus Street. Meatrea

FEIIffA3Y 26, 1~UU.

I..

THIE CIDCR SUIBDhi
A Weekly Newspaper.

140N-PA.TIUAN INDEPENDEWI

11,000 COPIES ISSUE§

By the Re. Arthur Vilde Little
Beater Bt. Pads, PortlaId, Me,

Neatly bonad ln nth, iL pags, Prie
91.10 byna

'one of the most perhet Instrumentalfor
So@und litriife oneern the Ohureh
libat hmi boss offred to Ohurehmsm. The

temper of the boek la courteos,
ud humble. 18 nogkhtto

anti e ub1 esntit la e
M" Te le. lài sVO UWad attraot.

U 1, ae.ln t moncsofe lu
ad l monthsarlr o Ir

Wo, If we cod, a op ln the
hodu of every r r th
% %kltgy»&e And w are .uure. lb.

vit WIm e rsad with interest
fr= 1&M te tsluon, No bitter teXt
be" ud be foand for a dam 'f adult ,
who area son fer-their bith.

Fhg, chu en lu teauty.- okue

TeA PATTBRN LTF.-Lemsons
foth childrn trom. hLib ortOur
Logd. il-Y W. Chatterton Dix. nilua-
traid. Prias, 91..

At the *nd of sach hapter are questions,
and I à wetton Ilna imple and inlorui-
Wug tyla muitabis Mer iâLWdrn, anA a zaout
valuableald to any mother who cares to
train ber ehildren inreligions truth.

SADlR'S OOIKHINTABY ON
8'. L KM, whih bai boen ugonxionly
l'oki4for, bu nt lait bienau n, sud
pzi, 41nno ud ed ' t
Parpr i th' a pr ee volnmef e
hihsamentary, sud Io iald My Menti

THH qOSPL ANLD PHILO8O-
FR N-»h nov. Dr. Dil' ne y booL..

cousIf leeurs delivsrsd ln
1 ,ro 1 w York,bai been re.

PLAIN MBYEBS FOR dEmil.
N.-k 1he Re y o. W.nDouglva

la butbo ot riVatç ibvo
Sfor ehdren. Pries seteeloth,

und M ces ,paper eaverm.

The above may be ordered from
1n Yeumg <hureMau- ee.

SMilwaukee, wia,

~:u oe*v~ai GJJÂEDU.N.

Dn pmblisked every wednesday tu ti

interest cr the cbare e »l»man
ln canaa, mai la upert'U Ud

aMd the Nerth-West.

seolaà Correwpadeá i diffoeai

OFFICEi

t9O St. Jame61Street Nentroal,

*WanensrxesI

trostage in anada ad I S. fre
Iii'aid;( rotly <n advane) - S1.I0 per n

As.s UUIoUIPrri oiootinued, UNLEBE~
O)31RDER OTXERWISE ENFORE DATE

0r EXPIRATION 0F BUBESOIPTION<.

amn-r Y44 i1aeted by P 0$ a
OryICE o Ro ER, payable te L, B
DAVIDON, otherwis at subiriber's riik

Beueipt aeznowledged by change olk abe
If pelal reeipt- required, utamped a,

Velope or pout-card necessary.

In ohanging an Addreu, send the
OLD as well as the NEW

Txm GWAaAI having a oUIECUUA
TION LARGEL!y IN EXX18E OF AN
OTHER OHUBOR PAPE, and exiond-
ing throughout the Dominion, the Nortb.
'West and Newfoundland, wi be fouiI

one o the bout mediuma for ad'vertisng .

... . ATEs.

lit insruoia - '. 10. per lins lonpareil
fsech ubiequent insertion - se. per ine
8 month - - - - - - - 75. per line

Imonthu - - - - - - - s1.2"
n monthi - - - - - - --. 00"

iMra=aem and Brarat NrIons. M. .- nt
Insertion. 'rATu eo.rraIn ',ý.

Obituaries, Oomplimentary ).n,,uo».

AppeBi, in,ÂEwIsedgmeaa.e, flmne r I im

lr mater. U& per ins

AUl Nouass must be preyn.uar

Addsuomorrspondienoe and 0obinM o
atsiuo te au Iiner

P.-O. Bos 6e4,
Umaha ies to P.o Boxzms, Yantrea.
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BURLINGTON ROUTE

fThrough 8leer .Daily 1o Teas
pomta

The O ,B. & Q. R...d s now run-
nimg in connection with the Mis-
souri, Kansaa&Ry. frorn Hannibal,
a sleeping car from Chicago toe
Sedalia, Port Scott, Parsons, Deni-
son, Fort' Worth, Wsoo, Austin,
Houston, Gveaton snd other
po ints in Missouri, Kanssas, Indian
Territory and Texas. Train laves
Chicago at 5:45 p.m. daily, Peoria
at 8:20 p.m. daily except Snnday,
and rSaches Teras points many
houri quicker thaù any other route.
Through tickets and further infor.
mation eau be obtained of Ticket
Agents and P. S. Eustis, General
Pas. and Tkt. Agent, Chicago, Il.

Sorne people seem te tinnk that
11fe is intended to be a Derpetual
holiday; and, when they have
pla ed themnselves into siokness by
se indulgence, and all sorts of
wilfnl, rookless behaviour, they cry
and complainbeoanse they must
suffer .Ic consequences.

ABVICE TO NflrBYRS.

Mrs. WINsLow's SoothingSyrup
uhould always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays al pain,
cures wind colie, and is the boit re.
muedy for diarrhoa. 25a a bottte.

The business man. the mchanio,
the laborer, the teacher, the mother
or the housekeeper-all muet attend
to the practical realities of their
labor, and net despise the emallest
dotail; while at the sane tirne they
must enoble and enrich it by putcing
themselves into it in the best ýpnse
of the word-bv embodying their
higbest cenoeptions and realising
their finest ideals. Thus it is that
true progress li made and civiliza-
tion advances.

T des fannm sta"k
Who Pp hrg.FoaIfl¶
sais et naHs Hu

It. pi Send for cureiare
le .m &BEma.Watertcwn.NY

The very conscionsness of trying
for real excellence in anythfng is a
great support. It takes hall the
sting from failure and doubles the
joy of Succes.

If there is anything in this wcrld
oaleulated to make a man forgot
that be bas been to bear Moody
and Sankey on the previons even-
ing, it is to bonncecut of bed in
the morning and ight on Ihe busi-
nies end of taek. Should any be so
unfortunate, don't wecar, but use
Minard's Uni ment; it will extract
the poison and heal up the wound
quickly; it is a wonderful flesh
healer for man or beast.

The Cowboy Poet recently dis-
eorered in Wyoming is to be
called the poet lariat,-San Fran-
isco Examiner.

MY TOOTHÂOHI
[s an exolamatior heard every hôur
in the day. . Toothache is the moss
common ailment of young and old,
and in the sggregate infdiots more
suffering than perhaps any other
single complaint. A one minute
cure ls jwu what cvery person de-
sires to possees. Nerviline-nerve
pain cure-aota aimost instantly in
.relieving the agony, ad as asample
botfle iferds a qusntity sufloient
for ioe appliostiens, ton contsafile
the bill. Polson's Nerviline is the
only positive remedy for toothache
and ail nerve pains. Sold by ail
dealers in medicine.

It is only recently that soience
bas come te understand fully the
service which the earthworm-the
humble crcature which some Cana-
dian bóys call the 'angle-worm,'
and othere the ' mudworm '-per-
forme in the economy of the world.

Gentleman: 'I am sorry, Unole
B stus, that 1 can't do anything for
you this morning, but charity, you
know, begins at houe.' Unele
Rstus. 'Ali right, Mr. Snif-all
right, sah. l'Il call round at yo,bouse 'bout a bon dis ebening, sah.'

PAROCRIA-T

Missions to the Jews Fund.

.PATRaoNs .- Arabbiahep ef Canterbury.
EarlNemsnBishOpe oLondrnW.nohestr
Drham Lincoln, SAisbr, Oh.ahester,
LIPnhfleldNeWaSStie Oxford Truco, Bed-
frrd, Maclas, Fre o1nNlag Outa-

rt"ngiand in Je'ruaahm sud tho East.
PEEaIDENT .- The Dean of , Llch&ld

CANADIAN BRANCH.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

ommttee t The Ârohdeacon ot
Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rov. A. J. BrougballRev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Re. C. H. Mockridg, Rov G. .
Mackenzie, t. H. Davidson, D;C.
L., Q.C

Hnorary Searctaryi Rv. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer : J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers i The Secre.
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods

Honorary Diocesan Secretarieu j
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Froderioton- Rev Canon .Neales,

Woodstock, N B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, Te

ronto.
Montreal-L. M Davidson, D.C.L..

Q.C., Montreal.
Ontario--Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

stoin.
Nia ra-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron -Rev. 0. G. Iackensie.

Rrsntferd . .

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
rosa

Church Suuday -Schools,

Bsed on the well.known publia-
tions of the Churoh of Bngland
Sunday-achool Institute, London.

Used largely in al] the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by the Synods.:oi Mon
treal, Ontarond Toronto,'and. by the In.
ter-Diocesan Sunday.. School Conlerence
embracing Doelgates frem. five diocesua

eNo In he Seveutb year of publication.
Prepared by the Sunday-ichool Commit-

tee et thé Toronto Diocere, and publiabed
by Messrs. Roweel & Hutchison, Toronto,
at the 10w rate et Six cents per cepy, put
eannum, The Oxaraurce LEJPLET in Lb
world. Moderate in tone, aund In Church
doctrine,and true to the principles o the
Prayer Book. New Series on the " Lie
ot Our Lord," beginis with Advent next,

Send for samplo copies ànd ail partieulars
Address ROWsE.LL à EUreoRson, 76 King

street. Eate, Toronto.

TIE

Cratholic
. BY

Faith.

JOHN HARVEY TREAT, ESQ.,

A new and important work on the Rom-
lsh con trovergy. It nbould bein the hands
of every B]shop, Priest, and Deacon In the
Church. Ha already the bearty approval
or several Bishops and Priests of the
Churoh In the United States.
'' The bestcontribution that the Americam

Cbnrch could posuibly la>' n on the sitar
er reilon and alaie j, tS-
ard Dana.

Palan........................... . e .
Mr Sod only by Subscription. -%W

Subscribe at once, uno plates bave been
ade and editien le ilmited.
Subscriptions received by

B. & J. B. YOUNG & CO.,
NewYork.

Or THOS. WHITTAKER,
New York

Or by REV. G. H. BUTLER,
- 126 East 29th street, New York.
(Mention this pape r,)

OtZONI'
MEOICATED

COMPLE N0
.Itsa by'atltdsrgltomla foôr WW ab

WHAT 18 MODERNMROMANISM

THE ELSROP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The Right Rev. Geo. P. Seymour, D.D.,

LL.D.)

A Consideration of such portions of
Holy Suripture as have alloged

bearinga on the claims of
odern Rome.

.WiShould be Re4d b BEveryone.
Cloti .1............... ... e.

a sco, excluaive o! duty.

THE TOUNG CHf URCHMAN 00
Milwaukee.

or this omce. if ordering direct please
mention this payer.

NOTICE-SECIAI
We have no Gmeral Travelling

Agent in Ontar<o, and have had
none for months put. If any ap-
plioation for new, or for payment
of old subsoriptions hs been made
by any one under pretence of being
uch agent, the parties te whom

suoh application was made wil
confer a favor by immediately corn
municating with

THE CHURCHISUARDIAN
P.0. Box 504,

lontreal

THE youl OKURCHMAN.'

Singie subuoripttonm, Ne0 pur year. .I
packages or 10 or more copies, so per copy.

M1ONTR1LT i

,Single subscriptions, 25o. 1u paexages or
1î or more colies. 164e per copy. Advane
paytm. oets.

" THE SHEPRERD'S ARMS.
A Uandsomety flsatratsd Paper lor tsa

Ltige Ones.

i pactagesof 10 or more copis,sOe per
ysar pr oop,

MONTELTi
i packages lioc per year per copy. Ad

vang paymIants.
&dress ordure te
T%'e Young lNirehmau companyr,

M lwaukee, Wis.
gr through LIis omce.I

Sy T
- TO 'l'Mf-

Il yo i woatd have the mciL eeiupiete and
dota1i d acce1111t ef COEC MÂTZR8
tbrot Kholt TRE DOMINION, and alse In.
form tion In regard to Church Work In th

States, Egland and eisswhore.

i bkogPtion Pet annum (In advancej 81.0

L 'D..Ea,.,.TouorrTIA

* Tfl CNRNBTK&E,

HU IAGE41 LiN M. I NCE
iASSOCIÂT ION

PATRses:

The Most Re. the Metropolitan of
Canada.

Hon. Sxo.-TaumA.
L. fB, Davidson, Esq., M.A., 1) r;L.

Montreal.
This Society was ormj a t the lat Pro-

vinoLal Bynaod, tii uphôlid the lav of Liii
Ohnreh aid salit li ds»lbpt Mrata!
soiaatry thereol M bersM

OWE " llt W be sent e .

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper' »aker * WIoIeaIle statioer

ofmoes and Waruhouse:
78, 6We and 5M ORAIG ST, MONTREA1

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

SPSUIROVALE MIe :MItlO
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UNIVRSIYOIKNQ' COLEGEto try. tem at our xisk. Address E/e otria
WINDSOR, N. S. l . ltùh.v. roln .Y

PATRON.:

Viuiter* and Premldent o! the Board of
Governoro:'

TifuLOB»IUEO CFNOYA IlOOTIA.

New Brnnawlck:

A.ellng President of ihe'Colloge: 10 n Y a_ Blshop's .Coilege,

PaOUs!ONL8ÂYF C lgate Sohool, -ENXVLE

Oîautew-RO7. Prc t. Willôts, M.A.,. D.O.L WINDSOR, N.B. L ~ t T r
Dilnity,lucluding Pastoral Thoiogy-The ]é.& Te n

Bey. Proteuaoi Vroom. MfA.
Msthevilatl, . nalnidinK Engineering an E TE RM B EGI N 8OGN LECTURES BEGIN TUESDAY,

Ziatural Phil.-Prorfemsr Butler. B.E.LURY2a 80 t9am

MiIn-POfssr anuary lOth.
M.A. SCHKOOL: D&Y Of Returu for Dca-deo--

Msooerns anffe -ItoY Profeaor oerte M. ull1 Staff and Rqîdpment. BA.T1RDÂ:Y, .YAÂ 111h, lmS
Moe A., aI Ph D. fnrJoe.M

Letu~rtav Ir.og tics and Canon Law- cirenlare giving fali information oOardr apyt
11ev oelon. airsgeD on annlieation teREV. PEINCIPAL AD Mri, .. ,

Othr pofeloirdChar. n~Lecture rr t
Obr .a undêiêOflbllderBf.iof. RHY. ARNrOLD. IKILLiuR, m.
theOrOnaO va vin $,t enable for t&ree Head Maate.

yearu Baides thena [boe are: One BiN. 82.9
sc Exibition (flM>i Threu BTu:VnbOr10?

scinc Bhoarh PB 8804t One MoCAw.
TUTv lebrew Prize ($96 * une toosWULLI PACEor 50ehool

nrerOne~ JoOÂWLITTeatlmnnItai
S:dhoiarahlp f$ 8; On. Axizos istorict FR.GHBRG

Prse (080) -One A.TMONWXLBnRD Testa. FBIL G BUGP.Q.,monta] Î; One HALEXTETON Prise ($2», ESM
On CGwnLrike pix.The noe; 8EU E SEPT, T[ 89

ual? elxpensifi of Board, Rooma, de., aver"
mge ois Per atnnn. Nomltnated student.
do met nvtultion fees. These nommna. HOME SOROOL FOR BoYs..

qous I eYlfn number ore open to aIl Matin.
Mlisted Students, andi are Worth about 390

<wIetbres years coure. Ail M atrion. Careful meutl Moral aud BeUlon OmCul-
*t ratudeblte are required in reside lu Col, ure&flhid heýalîhfui and attraoUvco sUr-

loe union pecialiy exempted. The Pro!. roundings.
fb.urrsidewithlutho .iUefh C- AION DAVIDSON, X. A.,Il TRI OnI.dz ATU Seoo. 1% uitnated lI*ti Frrslghaburg, (J.
within the limite of the University croands

Oares), and ia oarried on uncler regula.___________________ r
on. ebcrbedby the Board of Governors.
CrALmi<»ÂRn and fait Information ap. n mâ *i..iui ,

ply te~ the VAUFA lmiuuI gla ce5,

BEY. -PROF. WILLETS, SUOOESSOlE5 T KA.LENDAB FORE 1889 TO ADVENT

Predet Rng Oalee, MEMEELY, a KIMSERLTOyflhEl3hEOl0m7
4 ?APE le O FIM A' 13e FouPderse........... 15 cigae.

1a.clof tb aN. P. RUEBARD CO.. TROY, .N.Y., U.SA. vory sale hma aIov ailu bmeeo

LMbu .,rtislng AgoUifa OndUxperL& Mau- fcturez a auperlor qusiity cor Bell. aH &okto
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